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INTION D IG NITAR IE S— Shown above are four state and district leaders o f the 
*1 of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary, who attended the convention here Sunday. From 
fiitlit, are: Mrs. Lynn Jones, Mentphis. president of the 13th District Auxiliary;

Sumers. Austin, president of the state Auxiliary department; Justin M. Mor- 
p'Ua, state district senior vice comman ler; and F.. fl. (Bud) Clerk. Plainview, I jth 
tcommander. .-noto by Mcimiiu» eiudie

[ht Posts Represented At 
W Convention Held Here

|A. Members 
¡tend Study 
Tomorrow
f the Stephen F. Auv 

I  •• H, Travis I’srent-
I ‘‘ ‘‘jcistion arc invited to 
f -tody session Friday 
[from 8 no to 11 :.30 in 
'd  Mrs O. I. .Seale. 301»

^  of the study will be 
ideeorstioni and special 
■mil be given on table 

'■ 1̂ door decorations 
•rrsngements.
»*id that Mra. W. E. 

.i Mrs, Wyley Whitley, 
*«ll known for their 

•"»ementi. will lecture 
 ̂ phases of decorations 

tips. Several othe-r 
mill also take part on

U  SAYS;
i, IN t h e

!*• *>»rr» and „a k *
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purckaaat. Bat

^Pping Days
XM AS!

Post ie|)rr>sentatives from I’lnin ♦  
view, Hereford, Kloyduda,
RfUin, Wellington, Austin, and 
Childre.Hs were in .Memphis Sun 
day to attend the convention of 
Histrict 13 of the Uepartment of 
Texas Veteran.': of Foreign Wars 
and the l.adies .Auxiliary.

Keginmng at 1 :00 o'clock with 
a luncheon, the meeting wâ : held 
at Willeford's Drive-Inn with E. 
H. Clark, district 13 commander, 
presiding.

Among officers attending the 
meeting and recognized by the 
prt'siding officers were .Mrs. Fran
ces Summers of .Austin, president 
of the I.adie, Auxiliary of the 
Department of Texas; .Mattie 
Orah Jones of .Memphis, district 
preshlent; Justin .M Morrow, of 
Kotan; the department aenior vice 
commander; .V. I„ .Summers of 
Austin, past department comman- 

(Continueil on I’aire 7)

Football Schedule 
For ’53 Complete

The Il»53 football schedule for 
.Memphis High School will call for 
five home game.s, according to in
formation relea.sed by officials 
this week. The Cyclone will play 
in Class lA-1, and have scheduled 
a tistal o f ten games.

The complete schedule, as re- 
leaw'd by schools officials, is a.s 
follows:
Sept. 11 
Sept 18

Tulia 
i ’aducah 
Canyon 

Crowell 
Lefors 

Canadian 
White Deer 
Clarendon

Tanhandle
Mcl,ean

There
There

Here
Here

There
There
Open
Here

There

TRAPSHOOTING 
TOURNAMENT TO 
BE HELD SUNDAY

Top flight sliotgun shooters of 
this area will gather in Memphis 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 1 t, fo. 
an invitational trap match, Mae 
Wilson, president of the .Memphis 
Rifle and I’istol Club, announced 
teday.

The contest will start at 1 p. m., 
and will be shot over the regula
tion trap course at the club range 
north o f the city, Wilson said.

"This is un invitation shoot, 
and prizes of bacon, ham, turkey 
and pheasant will be awarded to 
top acorers in the different 
groups,” the club president saiil. 
"W e have invited some of the to|) 
shots of this section o f the state 

(Continueo on paga 12.t

A fapella fhoir 
Erom WTSf Will 
Present Concert

The 5-l-voic« A Cappella Choir 
of West Texas State College, 
directed by Dr. Houston Bright 
will pre-ent a Christmas concert 
at 1 p. ni, Wednesday (Dec. 17) 
in the Meinphii High School iiudi 
torium.

The .Memphis concert is one of 
fight which the choir will give on 
its annual tour of Ranhandle ami 
West Texas towns over a three- 
day period The group will al.«o 
appear at Tulia, Dimmitt, and 
Hereford on Monday; I.ittlefield 
.Abernathy, ami Floydada on Tues
day; and at Childres.s and .Mem 
phis Wednesday.

I Preceding the annual tour, th<- 
IWT choir will present a ennrert 
•Sunday in Amarillo's First Christ 
ian Church, an<l the road trip vt’ill 

; be climaxed Thursday, when the 
! group presents three performun 
! ces on the West Texa- State cam 
' pus.

Featiircil this year on the Christ
mas program will be three selec
tions which were arrangi'd or; 
composed by Dr. Bright, who is, 
earning fisnw in the area for his 
choral and piano semposition'., 
'His "Kvening Song of the  ̂
Weary," which is a familiar fav
orite with Panhandle audiences,; 
nn<i his ai-rangement.s of Mendels 
sohn's " I f  With All A'our Ht arls," 
and •'<) Come, Immanuel" will be 
included on the prisgram.

Three ensemble groups within 
the choir will give special num 
hers; these groups include the 
Treble Ensemble, maile up of 1 1 
girls, the men's Varsity (Juartet, 
and the JazziBelles, a popular 
music vocal ensemble.

Soloists with the choir are Miss 
Peggy Williams, soprano from 
Plainview, for whom the MendeU- 
sohn transcription was made. 
Wayne Hinds, tenor from Am 
arillo, and Miss Kiiy ( ’astleberry 
also from Amarillo.

Opening the program will be 
a Bach chorale, "O Rejoice, Ye 

(Conltnueil on page 12)
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LESLIE LOWRY

BOYS AND GIRLS OF ALL AGES TO 
RECEIVE GIFTS AT COURT HOUSE
Santa Claus is coming to town— and the day is Tuesday, 

Dec. 16, according to J. W. Coppedge, president of the Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce and Hall County Board o f De
velopment.

Preparations for the bigest Santa Claus Day in Memphis 
were completed this week, with C. of C. members and other 
organizations of the city joining together with the plans. A  
total of 1,500 gift packages are being prepared by the Wm. 
B. Travis and Stephen F. Austin Fdementary School P. T . A . 
members, who are taking an active part in the special event.

' *  Ssnta Claus is coming to towrx
and the day is Tueiwlay, Dee. 16, 
according to J. W. Coppedge, 
president of the Memphis ( ’ham- 
ber of Commerce and Hull County 
B'atrd of iH'velopment.

Pre|>aratii>ns for the biggest 
Santa f'laus Day in .Mi'mphis were 

I completed thii= week, with C. o f 
Funenil services were conducted, c . members and other organiza-

, ions o f the city joining together 
Wednesday. Dec. 10 at 2 00 p. the plaiir A total of
in the !• irrt Baptist ( hurch vrith.jjjjj packages are iteing prepared 
Rev. Roy Shahan, assisted by Rev.; the Wm. II. Traviv uf Stephen 
!•. N. .Allen of I.aikeview, officiât-. p Austin Elementary ."vchool I*.

T. A. numbers, who ure taking 
fa ll bearers were (ùvald ,p,jve p,rt in the s 

.Ml Daniel, Ira Mclluniel, .lacki«'; .«tailing at 1 30 |
Hluiii. Harold Barton. Harold -p, ‘
Hodges, W. C. Highnight, CipI through the Memphu

Last Rites For 
W. L. Crawford 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services were condu 
for W. I,  (Uncle Bill) Crawfordi

1,

SURVEY OF CITY STREETS STARTS 
WED. AS FIRST STEP FOR PAVING

Surveying o f Memphis streets 
starU'd Wedne-iisy when Engineer 
Joyce Barks of Amarillo and a 
crew began surveying the city for 
drainage.

! At the recent regular meet- 
: Ing of the City Council, a con 
tract was signed between the city 
and the Hatfield Engineering 
Company of Amarillo. M iyor Carl 
Harrison announced this 
The work now being done by 
I'arka will fontinu# until «11 
street, within the city limits y *  
nsspped A , s,K.n as field notes 
are complete, maps o f each »*reet 
will be made, which in » ' ' j

, be used hy the city in 
with paving contractors, Hamson

i A check with the local Cham-

her of Commerce office revealed 
that approximately 30 blocks had 
been signeil up for the propos'd 
paving project. TYie ( ’ . of C. is 
cooperating with the City ('min- 
cil in an effort to determine the 
wishec of local citizens. When 
the bonds were approved a few 
monthr ago. an estimate ws.« made 
that about 60 block- woiiM be 
paved.

".Any person who wants to get 
his street paved, and who has m>t 
signed a petition, 'hoiild come hy 
the chamber of commerce office 
and diseuss the matter with us. 
C liff Kamiar, manager said 
Wednesday, "retitions will he 
prepared, and these should he 
circulated as soon as possible in 

(Continued on pafo I t )

CYCLONE MEETS  
GROOM A AND  B 
TEAM S TO NIGH T

Hoth .A and B basketball teams 
of .Memphis High Schiwil will see 
iction on the local gymniisium 

^court tonight when they meet 
■luintets from (Jnuim, Coach 
(ieorge Childress announced early 
this morning. The first game 
will start promptly at 7:30 p. m

Ijist Tuesday night, the Ijike- 
view girls team were victorious j 
over the Cyclones by a score of 
"!» to 21. After this contest the | 
lioys from Mi'inphis to<ik their j 
game from I,akevicw ft.3-2R. !

FYulay Coach Childress' tensm , 
will journey to Matador, where j 
they have been entered in the 
two-ifay tournament there They 
will face a strong team from 1 
Crowell at K o'clock. Then, if 
they win this contest, they arej 
pitted against the winner of the; 
Crosbyton-Roaring Springs tilt 
The girls from Memphis are match
ed against the Quail team In the 
firH bracket at the MaUdor I 
tournament, Childreae stated. I

LLOYD MARTIN

B AN K  OFFICERS— Shown 
above is Leslie l.owry and 
Lloyd C. Martin newly-elect
ed president and executive 
vice president of the First 
State Bank in Memphis.

Funeral Services 
For Sam H. Boon 
Held Here Dec. 8

f
Iji.-it rilc< were ronducU'd for 

Samuel 11. Boon, 03, on Monday, 
D< c. s at 2:01* p. 1 1 1., in the .Mur 
iihy-.«iiiccr Funeral Chapel wilb 
Rev. .«. .1. Holt -if ( arlton officiat 
ing.

I’nll beaur were D. V. Sasser, 
W. J. .M- Master, ti. B. Craighead, 
Jim Vallance, Henry Foster and 
Jake latmli.

Honorary pall bearers were .M 
N. (Irr, W. D. Drr, Josh I,amb, J 
T. Dennis, John Vallanre, Jim 
King, Temple DeJfver. S. S. Mont 
gomery, R. B. M< Murry, J. D. 
.Shankle, S. D. Hall and Charlie 
We bster.

Interment wa“ in Fairview 
(Continued on Rage 12)

Lubbock Rites 
Held for Sister 
Of Mrs. Johnson

Mrs. J. D. McClellan, sister of 
Mrs. Claud Johnson of Memphis, 
(lied suddenly at her home in Lub
bock Thanksgiving Day following 
a heart attack.

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday morning at the Chapel 
of The F'irst Baptist Church in 
uLbhock with Dr. Grant, pastor 
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson went to, 
Lubbock imm«‘<liately upon leariv j  
ing of her death. j

POST OFFICE TO  I 
REM AIN  OPEN ON  
DEC. 13 A N D  20

Tk# Mempki* post o ffic« will 
remain opan Saturday after- 
noont, Dec. 13 and Dec. 20, J. 
H. Vallance. poctmaaler, an
nounced unrly this week. Tka 
e^lra kalf*day it kainf inttitul- 
ad to kelp local people wilk 
ikair koliday mail, and to make 
poasiki# quick kandlinf of tke 
larfa volume of parcels wkick 
are kefttininf to arriaa kara.

And on Ckriatmas rooming» 
Dec. 2S* tka parcal poat window 
will ka apea for two koura. 
From S to 10 p. m., poatal clarkt 
will ka on hand at tka windaw 
to aorvo local citiaona.

Vc.Miirry and Henry Kiuiter.
KIowit bearerr vmtc T K 

-•̂’ummy School t'lä.-?* meriibtT
Ints'rmont wu? in 

i'cmi'tery with Mut |diy-Spicer 
Fuiietul Monu  ̂ in charge of 
ill rangementh.

\N. !.. ( ’ rawfon! war horn ii 
(('ontinued on page 7)

Stephens Is Vice 
Pres.; Wells On 
Board Of Javcees

Bob Stephen.- elevated ti
•he office of vice prrvolent of thc| 
Memphi. Junior Chamber of Coni- 
merce last week, following the' 

■■ ie-i;-nation of Rudolph Miller,, 
: according to I'reudcnt Joyce Web-! 
, -ler. .At the - (Hie time, lie an 
' o..,incei| that I-ewi.- Well;. )md 
been appointed on the tKian 
dirc'-toi- Wells will fill oil 
unexjiired term of .Andy D» 
who moveu irernti» to Ciirlsbad. 
.New .Mexico. .Miller and h;- wife 
:ind (laughter recently moved to 
Wichita fall; wheie Miller 
managing a laige printing plant.

.At last week's meeting the 
Jiiycer.- discussed the po;-ihility 
of (»uix-hasing trash containers 
for the city of Memphi;.. They 
alf-o made tentative plan., to pro
duce another home-talent show 

“ I f  we should gel the trash con
tainers, they will he placed on 
the sidewalks in the business dis
trict." Webster sai(f. ".A «lefinite 
need exists here for such recep
tacles, and we are working on 
plans to finance the project."

The Jaycees submitted their 
application for affiliation with 
the,Texas Jaycees and the U. S. 
Jaycee organization, and the 
charter is exp«‘cted to be approved 
soon, the president adifed.

to receive their g if’ 
C liff Farmer. C. of ■ 
said Wednesday. T ‘ . 

fairviewr ^̂ ,|j  ̂ to
who will tnlk to th( 
afterniHin.

Mrs. Bray Cook an«: 
.«mith, the two pre 
I’arent-Tcacher .Ai 
and - ommittee froi 
zatiun. will work w 

-unittee from th( 
■iandle the crowds.

(mmittee i. head'.-! 
Young.

Schools To Be D
.According to piar 

(Continued on p:
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vill parad» 
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■ c iirgani- 
a siieciat 
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Christmas is just a hop, skifa 
and jump away and dad is wond 
' r:ng if he will he able to skiis 
payment on some of the Chriav- 
mas things being bought amt 
charged to his account.

Christmas lights strung acroaa 
the streets and lighted resi(fet»ce 
w indow, attract people to get the 
old jalopy out and drive around 
at night to get a view o f such in
viting scenes.

Occasionally one is heard 
brag about the "good old" d ■ 
when Christmas meant som - 

(Continued on Page 121
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No More Hay Orders Can 
Be Accepted By P.M.A.

N -  additional orders for F.mer. 
fancy Hay wil* be accepted at the 
Hall County PM A office, acrord- 
in f to an announcemani >.»ued 
by Lynn L. McKown thi, week.

"AH available funds have been 
obligated for hay under the P.MA 
Emergency Hay IVogram," he 
said, "therefore, no more orifers 
can be accepted.”

He explained that the Emer
gency Hay I’rogram had been fi
nanced hy an allotment of 
>8,000,000 front President Tru
man's Emergency FNind. Through 
November 14, a total of 482,775 
tons o f hay had been ordTered for 
eleven drouth emergency states 
in the South and Southwest, which 
obligated all available funds. 

Record, show that over 40 per 
cent of all bay orders under 
tke prof ram were from Texas. 
Dae le Ike frea l distance from  
Ike snrphis kay producinf area

and tke kifh freifk l rates, over 
half of tke $5,000,000 allocalod 
was .pent on bay for this stale
alona.
"W e arc receiving hay in in

creasing quantity,”  MiKowm stat
ed. ".And we have t>een assured 
that all hay for which orders were 
accepted will be deliveredf as soon 
as possible.”

A check of figures in McKown’a 
office showed that farmers and 
livestock men of Hall County had 
ordered 1,5.30 tons o f hay. To  
date, 534 tons had been delivered, 
and 144 additional tons were en 
transit to this county.

“ In the event the new Con
gress appropriates additional 
funds early in January, the hoy 
program, in all prnbahility, srlTT 
continue for the duration o f the 
emergency,”  the PMA oTftegr 
added.
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ITS THE LAW
. . .  In TexM

- L A F F  O F T H E  W EEK

O M t N T lA L S  o r  C O NTK A CT  
E X P L A IN E D  

oft«n hav* mwt«k«n i4«a 
EmK c«ntr»cU har* to b« made 
■ m  groat formality, cxprosood 
ft Irigiily tachnical language, and 

:ad amid colla of rad tap#, 
tkia is trao only in axception- 

important inatanras. The 
requiaitea of a binding eon- 
ay be completed in the mos. 
al manner.

Frabably moat o f the contracta 
Im farce today are merely spoken 
tgraamenta. Many contracta are ; 
araatad by informal letters writ- | 

by persona to one another. , 
Haay are made over the telephone : 
«a  nrben you call up a store and . 

agree to deliver seme goinl* 
order. Much of the world’s 

in supply la bought and sold, in 
tfta first inatunre, merely by hand 

in the great Pit in Chicago.
I f  the contract is of importance, 

kraoiving lubatantial sums o f 
y or vital services, it is s good 
to reduce its terms to writing 

ta aainimiie the possibilities of

S£RVICB_

D on 't miaa out on your faT- 
oaste radio program, if you 

■a having radio trouble. 
(.jMme ua for quick, reliable, 
lactory-authorized service. 
Roftlacement parts guaraa- 
iBod. Reasonable prices.

•Lodv -cost Maintenance 

*Einergenry Service

•Free Pick-up êt Delivery

Call

Connell'Evans

T H f c  M C M P H I S  r r t X A S I

Health Officer 
Says Watch For 
Respiratory Ills

AUSTIN. Tax.— Careleaaaeas tn 
the treatment o f a respiratory die- 
case is not only foolish but vary 
haiardoua, according to Dr. Oeo 
W. Cox, SUte Health Officer, who 
waraed Texans today to be on 
guard against such lllnass *• 
to pneumonia.

Dr. Cox pointed out that pneu
monia can and does strike with 
little or no warning, and in-many 
instances its forerunner is a sim
ple cold, an attack of Influcnu. 
or soma other respiratory in
fection.

“ A cold or any other infection 
o f the breathing passage which 
makes one constitutionally weak, 
especially if accompanied by fev
er, demands the immeriate atten
tion of the family physician,”  Dr. 
Cox said. “ To self-treat and fight 
on one’s feet a condition of this 
kind is to endanger life unnecess
arily. It is advisable to take all 
possible steps to avoid respiratory 
illnesses since they ao frequently 
lead to that most dangerous com-

D C M O C R A T -
plicatlon—pnanmonla.

Dr. Cog atreaaad tiM fact Jhal 
it is important to bnild up normal, 
physical raaiatance by aofflciaat 
i n d o o r  vontilatlon, adaqaata, 
nourishing food, outdoor egarciae, 
and aufftciant alaep, but added that 
the family physician should be call
ed immediately if. In splU of such 
care, a respiratory lllnass develop%

“ Guard against pneumonia 
which is a eomsnunicable disease,”  
Dr. Cox urged. “ It may be acqulr. 
ed by direct or Indirect contact 
with a pneumonia patient. Reduo- 
ed bodily resistance resulting from 
habitual disregard for normal 
physical requirements m a k e s  
pneumonia doubly hasardous, ’ he 
added, "and 1 cannot emphasise 
too strongly the importance o f 
consulting a physician immediate
ly upon the appearance o f a ree- 
piratory ailment."

THURSDAY. DECEMBER

Mrs. W. 1). Orr, Mrs. J. B. Ell- 
erd and Misses Lura. Willie and 
Beulah Black \-nited Thursday in 
Childress with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Markham.

Local* and Partonalt

Mrs. John Barbar was in Okla
homa City last srsak on a businaas 
trip. Sha raiumad home Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mm Raymond Thosna- 
aon o f Midland and Mrs. Holland 
McMurry and son, Stanley, of 
Abilcna wore arockand guoat« In 
the homo o f Mra E. H. .Stanford

**«rtta Gibson 
•rtllo Saturday shan 

DUna and Jans F,ïf ^Him— Black In M

Mr. and Mrs. H 
wars Wichiu Falls 
day and Monday.

Mrs. Floyd Liner is in Amarillo 
nt Northwest Texas Hospital where 
she undersrsnt surgsry Tuesday.

Bro. B. M. Utton and Thurman 
Ellerd wars in Plainview Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Spoon, Mrs. Orrilla 
Goodpasture, Mrs. R. E. Crooks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arvor McQueen 
and Buster were in Amarillo Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch. 
and non, Gary, of Pan 
the weekend in Memi

Advertise ta the

f o r t  w

ed by legal process. Nor will the  ̂
courts enforce an agreement to 
pay interest in excesa o f the legal 
maximum provided by statute.

Chas. Oren, 0. D.
OPTOM ETRIST

61,1 W. Noel Pbona 264-J

DR. BOB JONES
Veterinarian

Owner of

V E T E R IN A R Y  H O S P IT A L
at Highway Intersection 

Childress, Tex. Phone 976

Your log/i 
l-ivftttock Ml

Ibi»  la WIAS ITS M-jJ 
Frla., _|l II 1̂
•«♦b. 1 Ml.,, fc,

What do you suppose be gels out of listening in en that 
parly line all the time?

Appliance
Pitone 221 Memphis

fraud and misunderstanding. De
tails of oral understandings are 
ea-tily forgotten or misinterpreted, 
but written runtraeta endure un
changed. And, if a difference o f 
opinion must be settled in court, 
a written agreement speaks for it- 
•elf. t

Certain kinds o f contracts, such 
as those involving the sale of real 
estate or the lease o f real estate 
for more than a year, will not be 
enforced in the courts unless writ
ten. In the same category are 
contracts wherein one person un
dertakes to stand good for the 
debt o f another and those which 
«re not to be performed within one 
year from the date on which the 
agreement i. made.

In order to create a valid con 
tract of any sort, each party in
volved must be legally competent 
to enter into the agreement. Kach 
must be sane and of legal age 
■\ contract entered into by a male 
or unmarried female under 21 Is 
voidable at the option of the min
is but not at the option of the 

I other party). A married woman

i. competent to contract if IR or 
over, but she is subject to a num
ber of contractual resistrictioni 
because of her marriage.

To he enforceable, a contract 
must be entered into freely by 
each party involved. Their con
sent must lie genuine. Tompul- 
sion or coercion will make the 
agreement void. Mistake, mis
representation or fraud may also 
serve to invalidate a contract.

Another requirement o f a con
tract is that each party shall per
form some part o f it. Similarly, 
there must be some object or bene, 
fit to be gained by each party In 
return for your work, your employ
er agrees to pay you certain sums 
o f money. He gains the use of 
your services, while you mre bene- 
fitted by the wages or salary re
ceived.

Also, a contract must be enter- 
A  into for a lawful purpose. You | 
cannot enter into a binding con- 

I tract tocommit a crime or to evade 
I the law. Thus, since gambling and 
wagers are prohibited by law,

I gambling debts cannot be collect-

: :

frür
Say’Merry Ciirisfmas'• 

■fo ihe whole {amily with 
' a new PRI6IDAIRE .

Give a Gift they 
ALL can enjoy!

G
• • S g

J  ive the jjift of modern cooking convenience, 

economy, and beauty I There’s a Irigidaire range 

to fit your family's needs! . . .  Value-packed, 
Budget-priced ranges , . . DcLuxe Two-Osen 
ranges . . . compact "Thrifty-30" ranges . . , 

■'Vt ondcr Oven" ranges . . .  all with the efficient 
automatic controls and cool cooking comfort to 
make every cooking day a happy day.

V X iv e  the family a modern new 
Frtgidaire refrigerator packed with 
the features they want. Giant food 
storage capacity . . . Super-Freerer 
Compartments . . . Easy gliding Hy- 
drators— Food Safety Indicator — 

door shelves— Quickuhe ice trays 
. . .  and many more features. There’s 

■ Frigidaire to fit your needs!

•

P •

easier, faster, work-free washdays! A 
Frigidaire Automatic Washer doesn’t fool with 
dirt. Surging Live-VC'ater currents of hot, sudsy 

water go through and through clothes . . .  works 

so gently that nylons, woolens and rayons are 
safe. O f course, if has a Lifetime Porcelain 
Finish, too. *

lAf^tlbcas Utilities 
C o m p a q

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

rsc\

'^eimeyV is your ^aiila
LUX U R IO US  

FIGURED R A Y O N  
T O W N C R A FT  
DRESS SHIRTS BO TH co llar and cuffs wear i 

long as the fine shirt body!

l

Fine quality acetate and 
rayon dreaa shirts with smart 
new surface texture. They’ re 
styled with slotted soft co l
lars (with stays to keep them 
neat), regular barrel cuffs. 
Choose from a selection of 
flattering solid colors. Pre
shrunk. o f course. Sizes 14 
to I 7.

SPUN R A YO N  

G ABAR D IN E  

SPORT SHIRTS

They’ re washable I Vat-
dyed! Pre-shrunkI Ter
rific values for your money. . 
. . choose from many solid 
colors, sizes small, medium, 
large.

Famous Towncraft®
WHITE SHIRTS

V -  N éi t

Fine quality while shirt« 
of extra high count San- 
forisedt broadcloth! 
T h ey ’ re styled w ith 
smooth • fitting tapered 
waists, extra long tails to 
slay lucked in. (dollars 
and cuffs actually wear 
as lung as the rest of the 
shirt.

tShrinksgc will not exceed 1%

14-17.

*'rench Cuff or 
Barrel Cuff.

tmsS

h* •.••»j. •»»•îtfi.'t ■

RIBBED R A YO N  

AND  ACETATE  

PO PLIN  SHIRTS

HOUNDSTOOTH  
CHECKS FOR 

BOYS

Men’s Smart 
TO W N C R A FT  

TIES

1.98
Handaomely atyled shirts 
with long rolled Zalifornia 
collars, two flap pockets, ad
justable cuffs, l i ie y ’ re fine, 
ly tailored of crisp ribbed 
rayon - and - acetate poplin, 
come in a choice of five lus
trous new color. Small, 
medium, large.

.Handsome sport shirt of 
Sanforized cotton, excellent 
 ̂for claaaroom wear. Tiny 
I double-printed houndstoolh 
¡check is male fashion news 
.today. Roomy cut witii long 
I sleeves. Cannot shrink out 
¡o f fit. Assorted checks on 
I white. Juniors and older. 
|2-I8.

1.49
Bright bold patterns to 
choose from, conservative 
designs. Choose now I

Full Rabbit Fi 
Lined 

Men’* Dre»» Gl<

Capeskin leather in 
black, and tan. Choose | 

a large seleclioiv.

CAPESKIN
g l o v e s

Rich leather dress giovi 
genuine capeskin. 1̂*g^nuinv qJ
styling. Open j
black or cork. UnlmeJ

Hey Kid*! ! Bring Your Santa Letter* To Penny’s Mail Box. 

Printed Each Week In The Memphis Democrat
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BER lynn Patton Becomes Bride Of 
Smith In Church Rites

,;v* doubt# rin* o f th# brid#. Ii|{ht«>d th# candl#».
Baptiat

U>#

goddy l-y"" f  
Uj .nd Mrt. Roy 

— th» brido of Cari 
u wn of Mr. and 

. ,li ,t i  30 p. m.

■ . A,'sg,hin. pa'tor. read 
f^r^niony l>#f«r# 

J #f » “ "'II#»
¡A with *h it» mum#. 

pr»lud.-, Mr». T. 
orf»n »flerliona.

r«««P*n‘'d
'  i*ng t’romli*» 

► jii»»" “ od thf tradi- 
mitirb«-« for 111#

ktod r»c»‘ -ional.
Smith. d«t»r of tbc 

i|<«Wy Starit»!. couain

■ V ^ S

*1668
l̂llMUTt*UMH NtfT MUtf

Miaa I.ynn MaiKachin, coIU-f# 
roommatr of the bride, wai maid 
o f honor. .Miaa Dorothy Hutrher- 
aon and Mra. ( laude ICoviimajre 
wore bri,|i!,iimuU. Thty wore 
tflentical dr*'".ts of ttniduated 
■hadei of purple tuffeu and wore 
half hata of purple not and 
fluwvra. Their bounucta wore 
yellow pompom«.

Kilward Barton aorvod as best 
man. Uaher- wore Koy l ‘alton, 
brother of the bride, and Bob 
Cook.

1 he bride, irivi-n in marriaire by 
her father, wore a Imllonna length 
Ijown of white rhantilly lace over 
a straplesa >li|>per satin dre.ts. The 
lace rediniroto was fashioned with 
a hiifh noi'k amt threo-(|uarter 
lenirth sleeves Her fmirer-tip 
veil of illution fell from a cap of 
lace over satin, and alie earned a 
bouquet of white orchidt and 
mums.

Mra. I’attnn, mother of the 
bride, wore a irray crepe dresa wit, 
purple arcessorie« and the mother 
of the (riHini, .Mra. Smith, wore a

-THE MEMPHIS ( TEXa S) DEMOCRAT^

-«cr'

r  :

5Í

(partial survey shows

ITE SWAN BEST 
AMONG SIX  ̂

ADING COFFEES!
MR. and MRS. CARL JACK SMITH, Jr.

«Bere«« 0e*«>U •« *1«

iiptrts ron' 
Whiti Swan 
Coffet 
first in test 
of Six
Top Irondt

itiperti be yOui 
-to greater cof- 
.sting pleoture 
-•'e Swon Coffee

navy suite with white accessoriea. 
They both wore corsai;es of pink 
sweetheart roses.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parent# im
mediately following: the ceremony. 
The bride’f table wng laid with 
a white lace cloth and centered 
with

Mra. Mary Bownda served the 
'cake and Mrs. Jack Veach, aunt 
¡o f the bride, serv’ed the punch, 
j Miss Tops (¡Breath, cnuiin of the 
j bride, presided at the bride’s book.
I Other» in the house party weit I  Mrs. W. C. .\nderson, Mrs. Thoma. 
¡Clayton and Mrs. Adrinn Walker.

For traveling the bride wore a 
irray suit with velvet trim and 
purple accessories and an orchid 
corsajre. After n short wedding 
trip, the newlyweds will be at 
home in I.ubhock until the (troom 
receives his Itnchelor’s deirree in 
civil engineering.

Women’s Council 
Observes Annual 
Christmas Party

The Women’# (Council o f thif 
First Christian Church observed 
Christmas with its annual party 
Dec. 8 at .3:00 in the home of .Mr». 
Della I'allmeyer. Assistant hos
tess«« were .Mrs. Ines As|>trren, 
Mr». Jo .Mooie and .Mrs. Pauline 
Wallace.

The entire program wa* center, 
ed around a Chrittinaa theme with 
.Mrs. Katherine Milam as program 
leader. After the opening »ong 
Mra. .Milam gave a talk on "What 
Christmas Should Mean to You.” 
She then sang "Put Christ Hack 
into Christmas" accompanied at 
the piano by .Mrs. Ixtuise Fowler.

Mra. Florence Switser’a de
votional subject was "Not Dis- 
ol>edient to the Heavenly Vision. 
The scripture, Acta 26, was read 
by .Mr». Faye Posey.

I A beautiful Christmas story war 
given by Mr*. I>*na .Mae .McNally 

I after which Mrs. .Mabel Koiierts 
gave a musical reading entitled 
"Candles for Christma».’’ The 
program was concluded with the 
group singing "Have Thine Own 
Way, Lord.’’

Kach member of the council 
Itrought a gift to be sent to the 
Old Ladies Home at Dallas. A 
silver offering was given to be 
sent, also.

The children present exchangea 
gifts.

Refreshments cariying o u t  
Christmas colors consisted of 
sandwiches, potato chips, olives.

Out-of-town guestg were Mrs. •*’<1 punch.
,, w o ,__,  o  1.- » j j  Present were Mmes. RlizabethH. M. Staples of Balt more, Md., . j  .. n • . u ■" , . 1 Aduddell, Iner Aspgren, Helm

fiodrey, Veo Knight, I-cna Milam, 
Katherine .Milnm, Faye .Maddox, 
Lena Mae .McNally, J. M. Ferrell, 
Sr., Belle Odom, Della Pallmeyer, 
Mahel Roberts, .Mabel Prater, 
Lucille Randall, Faye Posey, 
Louise Fowler, Jo Moore, Dorothy 
Stargel, Thursa Smith, F'lorenc# 
Switzer, Pauline Wallace Edith 
Webster, .Mattie Compton, Natalie 
Connell and Sue Kesterson. 

Children present were Pat and

was a guest. 
The next meeting will be Jan.

Mike Godfrey, Gerry Knight, Jeffj 
Dale and Eddie Moore, Jack and |

K,?. w A  u 'Z . « • •  ‘ Z
Paul J. and Priscilla Ssnlth. , Oiaatain will be pro-

Mrs. Bobby Taylor o f Amarillo gram leader for thlg meeting.

rg--
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WRINKLE-FREE 
and DEODORIZED

Do Your Christinas Shopiping Here Where There 
ARE M A N Y  FOOD BARGAINS A W A IT IN G  YO U

PLUS GUNN BROS. STAMPS
(Pricet good Friday, Saturday and Monday)

'S

17.

or

MEAL
- B.— 10 lb. bag

89c
b a g ___ _______49c

Kimbell't W hole

I Sweet Potatoes
1 lb., 13 Ox.

35c
can

Morton*»
[SUGAR CURE

lY l lb. can
89c

Supreme
CRACKERS

I lb. box
25c

Blackeyed Peas
W. S.— 9 oz. can

l O c ______
Empson't Champion
SW EET PEAS
300 aize cant —  6 for

89c

English Walnuts
and

Pecans
per pound

45c
TORK &  BEANS

W. S. — I 1-2 lb. can

19c

Mra. George Brownlee of W’eather
ford, Mrs. Ray Pruitt and Mrs. •
Lee Bilker of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. James Smith of Lelia Lake,!
Mr. and Mrs. C. W’ . Brewer andi*

a three-tiered wedding cake. , “ "J 
. . ___ ___ j _ ___ .“ j  .1.. and Mrs. Adrian Walker and;

daughter Shirley and son Allen i 
Mrs. M’. L. Patton of Amarillo,| 
Mr. anif Mrs Jack Veach and aons 
Jackie and Mack o f Irving, Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. W. Spear o f Lake- 
view, .Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baten 

I of Colorado Springs, Miss Lynda 
' MacF'arhin of F’t. Worth, .Mra.
I Claud Rummage of Jacksboro, Mr. 
and Mrs. l.eroy Scott of Estelline 
andi Mrs. R. A. Brame o f Claren
don.

Eli Mother’s 
Club Holds Annual 
Christmas Party

The F.li Mother’s Club held its 
annual Christmas Party De«-ember 
.3 in the home of .Mrs. J. .N. (¡tl- 
reath.

A Christma^ program wa- given 
and memliers exchanged gifts.

Fruit cake and coffee was ser
ved to Mrs. W. C. Kexrode, .Mrs. 
W. B. Gilreath. Mrs. M. L. Sanith 
•Mrs. Henry Taylor, Mrs. Ona 
Smith, Mrs. Stacy Waites, Mr». 
Robert .Stewart, Mrs. Johnie Mar
tin, Mrs. Cecil Stargel and .Mrs. 
J. N. Gilreath.

PINTO  BEANS
10 lbs. for

1.20

300 size Tender Sweet

TURNIP GREENS
8 cans for

95c

f Pound Pinkney's
PURE LAR D  

59c
1 ^  size Tender Sweet

|Nustard Green«
8 Cana for

95c
, 2 Coisclio
0 M A T  O

6 Cauia For
1.00

, ,  b e a n
l ^ h  Styl*__9 ox.

10c

Blackburn-Made

S Y R U P
Cane, Sorghum, Honey 

flavor —  P»r i«r
59c

Old English
Furniture Polish

1-2 pint bottle
25c

Gallon Texo Brand

APR tCOTS
89c

I
.  No. I Tall
Ma c k e r e l

25c

SUNBO.NNET SUE

FLOUR
50 Ub- Bag

3.65 ___

Luncheon Meat
Oacar Meyer— 12 ox. can

50c
Red Seal

Potted Meat 
10c

CASH AND  C A R R Y

p i c k l e s

Elmpaon'a Sour —  Qt.
42c

I lb. box California
Prunes

25c

C H I L I
W.S.— 15 1.2 ox. can

59c
Nautical

SALM ON
No. I Tall Can

49c

C O F F E E
Folgera —  1 lb.

88c

JACK CAIN
_  SEEP —  G ROCERIES

n o i t t A m m

I

Mrs. Irene Kennedy of Dumas 
is a visitor thi.- week in the home | 
if Mr. and .Mrs. T. D. Wealherby

ON A L L
Makea and Modela

O F

R A D I O S
Bring your radio troubles to 
us. They'll be corrected in 
short order, and at reason
able prices.

MEMPHIS  
RADIO  SERVICE

J. C. CALL/\HAN
Located at

M’estern Auto Assoc. Store

When your dresses, coats, and suits or your hiisl>and's 
suits and tup coat need fresheiiini^ place th<‘m in the 
automatic gas clotfKis dryer. Add a damp tow el. . .  
tumble at low heat. . .  remove ar>d hang on a h.inger 
until thoroughly dry. It's that easy to fresla-n .md 
remove wrinkles from clotf»es of iiuiny fabrics . . .  w«x)l, 
rayon, synthetics.

Wliile wrinkl«-s are Iwirig removed pure ozime is 
circulated throiigli tfie ckithes to derxlorize them. Tltcy 
come CMit with that d«*sirahle “outdoor" freshness.

\ n.\S ilryer tak<*$ only 4 minutes or less to preheat 
for drying . . .  otlwr dry«-rs take up to 18 minutes Uun- 
iiing a C.\S dry«T is enua|M-r in most cities and tovsitt 
served by lame Star — cheapi'r l>y 75*.

Save dryer time 
matic C.AS cloth'-s

Save operating costs. Buy an auto-
alw. i%r

"s ' r ' -’ v
*'*1S D A V  ~ Drop by or coll Lone Sri 

 ̂ “ Company to find out
, F rO O  T r i a l  .Olkf special fr e e  tria l

Automatic Gas Clothes Dryers 
are available also at Appliance Deolei Stores

Lone Star Gas Companv

W H O S EX C IT E D ?.... EVERYB.ODY !

COM E SEE the car 

that's causing more 

excited talk than

any new car 

done in years . . .  and 

for the best of all 

possible reasons!

Here’s new beauty, new giamor, new 
Highway F'aahion • . . plus 180 H.P. 
FTrePower: the engine that outper- 
forma all others regardieae of horae- 
power riaima!
Here'a reel Full-Time Power Steering 
. . . to do 4/8 of the work (or you . . .

f»
'I
4
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Delphian Club 
Meets ln Home Of
Mrs. Roy Guthrie

The Delphian Club met Decem
ber 2 at 4 p. m. in the hwne o f 
Mrs. Roy Guthrie.

"Lecai Aspects for Women” 
was the program theme for the 
«fternoun. Mrs. Henry Hays gave 
the devotional. .Mrs. J. L. Bernes, 
iprogram chairman, quoted “ The 
constitution gives Us the right to 
slo our own thinking, it i« up to us 
to  acquire the ability." Pledge

Members Urged To 
A ttend Austin 
PTA Tues. Night

The Stephen K. Austin PTA will 
hold Ha regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday, December 16 at 7:30 
p. m. in the school library. The 
theme for the meeting will be 
“ Lead Kindly Light.”

Kev. Koy Shahan will bring the 
devotional. Regular huainess will 
be transacted and .Mrs. John W. 
Smith, president, will give a report 
on the State Parent Teacher con 
ventton which convened in Wichita 
Kalis November 10-21.

i^qtila from the fifth and sixthwV hHV «taraesv/. a -- —̂ j  ___  __ _ .
do the flag was led by Mrs. G«r> < grade will bring a Christmas pro-
slon Gilliam, president. j grans. A sociai hour will follow

Mrs. Carl Kulp introduced the • AH nvembers of the Austin PTA
apeaker for the day District At- sre urged to be present,
teraey Allen Harp o f Childr '

Wesley SS Class 
Enjoys Christmas 
Dinner Program

The church dining room was the 
scene for the annual Christmas 
dinner and program featured on 
Thursday evening by member« of 
the Daughters of Wesley Sunday 
School Class.

wwa aâ JI 4-%aS«SS aa^a ̂  w« eaaaw« -I I

ïî>VS'* Ophelia Club Of
Mr. Harp first dealt with un-1 h iS t e l l iu e  E l lJ O y S  

■um ed women and their statua ' V ii ls s f iH s x  
He sUted that the unmarried »  a i t f l i u e  r d l  l y
woman haa the same property -n»* Ojdtelia Junior Club of Ks- 
nghts a, a man. beginning at age telline met December 8 in the 
*1. The married woman luaae home of Mra Jim Hutchins.
•ome righu as husband has power ^ Christmas program was en 
over her property except for >>>-i joyed and members exchanged 
herited or gift property, had be- \ g,ft«.
fore maiTiege. However, in cases Kefreshmenta were served to 
« f  necessity, the court can remove .^he following membere: Mrs. Bill
a «arrted  women disabilieies. The, Abram, Mrs. Ted Bruce. Mrs
busbend can sell all property own- l Carroll. Mrs. Bifl Collins,
•d except the bomesUeJ without Jack Kinsrd, Mrs. Ray Par-
the w ifee  consent or signature. r  g  Phillipe. Mre. Leroy

Mr. Harp also discuaeed wilU ^cott. Mr*. Tom Smith. Mra Clyde 
He said there are several typ e »-  j Damron. Mrs. Roy Dick, J r. end 
the regular or witnessed wiU, the i hoslesa Mre. Jim Hutchins.
«ra l will, end the will written in . „ ,,1  meeting i, slated fo i
your own handwriting Mr. Harp 12 in the home o f Mrs
stated the regular will has two wit-1 g,|j Abram.
■eases who muet sign in your pree- '
«nee and in the presence of each 
«tker. The oral will has some 
liasitatioaa You must be on your 
«loathbcd and have two witn 
te prove thia Theae witn 
SNoat put this will on paper within 1 
14 daya The other type o f will mUrest to fnends here U
Bust be written in yosr own handi**** recent marriage o f Mias Jo• s - _  11?..^..»... nf Mr

 ̂ Jo Ann Webster 
•'Weds Houston Man

Mrs. Couraey gave the devot
ional using as the text the story of 
the Birth o f Christ as told by 
Luke. A Chnatmes story, “ The 
Other Wise man”  wa« given by 
Mrs. C. R. Webster. Concluding 
the program the group Joined in 
singing Christmas carols accomp
anied by .Mrs. Coursey at the 
piano. A  gift exchange was fea
tured.

Enjoying this affair were Rev 
and .Mrs. Hamilton and son, and 
Mr*. Morlen, guests; end the fol
lowing members Mrs. Baker, Mra. 
Barnee, Mrs. Crump, Mrs. Corsey, 
.Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. Duren, Mrs. 
Dickey, Mrs. Erwin, .Mrs. Goffi- 
nett, Mrs. Gunstreain, Mrs. Hamp
ton, .Mrs. Messer, Mrs. .Mitchell, 
Mrs. McCollum, Mrs. Newman, 
Mrs. Neeley, Mrs. Phelan, Mrs 
Potts, Mrs. Sewell, Mrs. C. Web
ster, Mrs. Brice Webster and Mrs. 
Wright.

i ^ E L C I N
H A S T H i  FA M O U S  

s G U A R A N T IC D

D U R A P O W E R
M A I N S P R I N G

writing end be worded correctly 
in order to he legal. However, 
M r. Harp stated that it was really 
wiser to have e lawyer to drww 
■p your will because then there 
would be no questions about iL 

Discente and distribution were 
ako discussed. How the property 
aheuld go when there is no will. 
1b that case the remaining part
ner receives one-half. I f  no child
ren, the children’s part goes to 
■sother end father, brother and

Ann Webster, daughter of Mr.
I and Mrs. Scott Webster, of Houa- 
|tan and Ray Donelson also o f that 
city. They were msuried in a 
quiet wedding in Houston on Dwe- 
emher #■

The bnde is well known in Mem- 
phi« having attended school hare 
the past two years. She was a 
member of the 1962 graduating 
rtesa. She served as cheer leader 
for the football team both year* 
end was an active member in otherr Anv . -

ler but never to wife. Thia is organisations. She resided
eomstiunity properly. In separnu 1 grandparents, Mr end
property I 'S goes to wife and 2 t ' »  Webster, during her sUy 
to children. j ' "  Memphis.

A delicious refrswhment plate I ^  newlyweds will make their 
w a s  served following the program ‘ Houston where they are

Mrs. Gordon Gilliam conducted'^**** employed.
■ ^ o rt  busineae session following i — — — — --------
the meeting. Attending were ^  S’  Compton mwie a business
Mmes. A Anismnn. J U  Bernes. » «  *■•<■»• t*"* ________
Jerk Boone. Gordon Gilliam

leOy'« IITONA , . , 
Mss’« KHSteMTON_  ^ á a ic t
tkMy moémm
ca**« . loiPifíl
t7 t«wal To> Ifh:)

Henry Haya. Bill Kester^-m. Cari han. J. W. Stokea, R. H Wherry 
Kuip, Weíd.in .Mc<'rear>-. J. .8. ’ Ben WilíPn. G I- Campbell, and 
McMurray. C D Morns. Roy Sha. igueaU, Mr end Mrs. Allen Harp

R. H. W HERRY  
Jewelry

Inch (or Inch and Pound for Pound

GREATEST ACTION CAR
America Ho$ Ever Produced!

Dod9e Coronet V-8 Series
Nsw 146-k.n led lam V-liftil

Stack the new Dodge up against the ntoaf coetljr ram for comfort, i*afcly and perfortwutcv! 
Match it with the light rarw for ra.«j handling, mancuvi-rabilitj and rconomy. Ilerr'n a 
dynamic llO-h.p. V-fi for the price of a 6! Ilcre’e the Action Car for Active American.-«!

f  Dodge Meodowbrcokß’Seriej
M« ' -  3. »  ^  „

TsM-frs«s4 'lìet 4asy* Sts

. I ' S

New-All .'(ew

HICKEY MOTOR COMPANY .  8th & Main Street

t

GIFtS for EVERYONE
Fun For Tiny Tot$

I 'o d a l  l l i k «

•  Omé-pht» rvbkmt pedeti
•  forge sMte/ saddle
•  Brifibt red wHb /very Mm

Safe, easy to ride. Pe«Ul 
wheel is 8 inches, rear wheels 
6 inches. Step plate makes It 
easier for the child to climb 

the saddle. Height 16 
J 22 Inches.

W H E E L  G O O D S
Radio Flyer Wagona. American Beauty Wagons. 
Flyer Wagons

Priced fro m ...................2.10 up
P E D A L  FIRE DEPT. C AR S 
TR ICYCLES— A ll sizes and prices 4.1
B. F. Goodrich Schwinn-Built BICYCLES __ 42,i
W e still have a complete stock of all sizes and 
theae. ,
If you are not buying a new bike, dress up your old] 
W e have most all bike acceaaories.

Ä
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

All i l t t l  body

S k Y w a v  W : i | { o n

6.25
•  Heavy, ese-aier* b»<>

•  ffvhber Orel

•  ffed, wkit% k l»9  fmitk

..............................J
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S

Remington Auto-Loading Shotguns. Savage Auto-L 
ing Shotguna, Stevena. Remington and Winchester 
peating Shotguns, Mosaberg and H & R Bolt 
Shotguns. Winchester and Stevens Single and I 
Barrel Shotguna, Remington and Marlin .22 Auto- l« 
ing Riflea, Single Shot, Bolt Action .22 Rifles (In 
we have moat all makea and aizea in guns and amr 
tion.)

Will take years of punish
ment. Sise U V * X 31* X 3M*. 
Red disc wheels with white 
stripe. Aluminum colored gear 
ind handle. Streamlined 
rounded front. Body stumped 
froni O 'e-piece '•* he-̂ vy pe -»« 
auto body steel.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
£af«f Mmtic, Hmwi AmYwhmrm

M O T O R O L A
P O R TA B LE R A D IO

Gun C a se s .................................1.50
Hunting CoatA Vests and Game Bags
Priced f r o m _______ 4.95

H U N T IN G  CAPS  
H. & R. .22 9-shot Pistols, Crossman CO-2 Rifle 
Pistols, Crossman Pump A ir Rifles 
Fishing may be a little out o f season but it won't be| 
until he can use some new tackle. And— believe | 
we do have a complete line o f fishing supplies.

100% A ll-W oo l Oregon Car Robes, with 
carryiitg cases.

36.95
•  Opererei en AC, OC er boftery
•  ^eTerrire fíip-up M
•  STwrdy wetel cete
“ I’ laynist« Jr.”  is the ideal com
panion for Kmall outings or long 
travel. Outperforms most other 
sets. Gray, maroon or y»-

II

W ttf Bend Automalle

í ' » í U h '‘
IV r < * o la (o r

Sterfi — sTopi aulomatiiallr 
Meinfoim rail»» at terving 
tesiasrorwre 
Aiokei 6 te 8 cvpi

You get perfect coffee every 
time — the right blend, the 
right temperature. Heating 
«•'emtnt completely encloseu. 
‘.Iverull height 9\*, I>etach- 
nbte cord included. Get this 
lew time-saver—enjoy bette- 

■ ffi-e, ssve »• this le •

An Ideal Combination.

G. E. WAFFLE IRON
& SANDWICH GRILL

*21 95

•  Adalrei 4 tarringt of wafflai
•  Large grill spare lor toaslirig 

saeJwiehet at Frying
•  Automatir beat salettar
It grills, toascs, fries and 
bakes waffles — just right 
every time. Light shows when 
ready. Easy-to-cle«n sandwich 
and waffle grids. Cool handles. 
Guaranteed one year.

E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L IA N C E S
Sunbeam, General Electric, Camfield, General 

Universal and Dominion Automatic Toasters 
Priced f r o m ___________________  17.95 up

Dominion W affle I r o n s ________
Combination W affle and Sandwitch Irons in G, 

Universal, Sunbeam and Dominion.
Priced f ro m ______ 12.95 up

Sunbeam Deep PYyer
Universal Coffeematic Coffee Makers 

Camfield Automate Coffee Makers 
Camfield Automatic Coffee Makers 

Universal Electric Blankets

Food Mixers
Dormeyer Meal M a k e r________  38.50
Dormeyer Power Chief - 46.50

(Complete with juicer and grinder)

Handy Hot Portable Wa.shers 
Telechron Electric Clocks— priced from 4.95 u| 

Motorola Radios 
See our complete display

Priced f r o m ______18.95 up
Bathroom Scales-—priced from <

Presto Cookers— 4 and 6 qt. sizes 
Mino-Matic Cookers— 4 and 8 qt. sizes

Revere NX'are— W e have most items in this, and 
all make nice useful gifts for all homemakers.

Out I leater Stock is complete. So, don t (oiget to 
them over if you need one.

Footballs 2.98 up: Basketballs 5.45 up; Basketball 
(ball goal and net) 7.25; Basketball Goals 2.49; 1 
ball Helmets and Shoulder Pads.

FOR T H E  A U T O
II

Grindt, Mix.;s, ,.i.as, becit

D O  R M  w V  E R

F O O n . r i - ^ t R

46.50

Seat Cover priced from 10.00 up: Seat Cushions, 
yp^«, Moor Mats, Sun V ítor», Hratrrs— GasoÜne 

hot water. Fog Ughts. Stop Ijghts. Back-up Ijght*. 
Give him a set o f I u be less Tires for .Xraas! lha 
the safest tire you can buy. Come in and let us 
you about these tires.

\Y. ^

|l»H

|(,»phis K 
11#

fi:.; prices.
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•  TO recipe lesteí- .peerlt
•  Portable mising head
•  Jalcet, meat grirtdet, Iwa mhlwg 

bowls
The Ki'Ml-l'her takes over 
the hi-svy work on countless 
kitchen jobf from besting 
te:.-' batter tn grinding meat. 
Operst'.'? on AC or DC cur-

B i SUR£i
^  Hold it until Christm J

¿9^  > w ith  a sm all deposi

•nt

MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY CO
O'K

I F . G o o d p i c l i AB

FIRST IN RUBBER

• T .a “

''vV-'T-,
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Fords On Display 
At Foxhall Motor

le itfr l

42.91 
J p r ij

P your old] 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

D D S
‘KP Aulo-l 
^^inche 
R Bolt 
le and 
22 Atito- 
Rifles (In] 
la and amn

- 1.50
e B«gt

1.95

0 -  2 Rjfl*

it won’t liç|
1—  believe j 
ipplie*. 
be«, with

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

.NCES
General ,V 
: I oaster*
7.95 up

ons in G. j||, ’

95 up

lits! ford— tnarkinf the 
the Ford Motor 

r> diiplay in 
f  ..m at Foxhail Motor 
Ibmphi* Friday, Dee. 12, 
lltM dealer« aero«» the 
b The aew modela will be 

nthout any increaae 
J price«, according to 

loeal dealer.
law new irrille with a cen- 

- th«r«cteri»tic o f re- 
‘ <e«if* a***̂  • toad- 

idvance the modern 
And, an outntand- 

smt in au«pen«ion, 
II I  “miracle ride," head» 

.hanical improvement«, 
jto Foxhall.
=ile the IPS.l Ford an 

|¿nlrrr»«ry car, a meifal. 
Itwr placed on the top of 
, ; column in oombina- 
; t new half-circle horn 
-sud the Ford cre«t tn 
-of the emblom are the 

“SOth Anniversary—

Smead, ireneral sale« 
Id  Ford Diviiion, said 

‘‘new miracle ride 
■ the high volume field 

time the smooth rid- 
: mtics of much heav- 
■ c«n. D in smoother 

{ primits the car to hug 
pit high s|ieeda and low,
• toad« aa well as on 

Iprrment. It !• a ride 
: be experienced to be 
! fully.”

in 1953 leads its 
r.g the sridest variety 

lof power combination.«, 
Ti and color selec- 

F̂oxhsll amid. Only Ford 
volume elaas offers 

^ d  6 cylinder engines 
trsnamissionB— con- 

, irsrdriv« and Fordo-

r>.; the longer look of 
iFnd la a new chrome 

¡¿h the center o f the 
:~i and new jet-tube 
with a larger signal 
suily seen from the 
A decorative chrome 

rfie, mounted below the 
. with a concealed, 
e. tfd key-opening and 

has been s<lded 
I model. The new hub 
• the Ford name in em-

Included In the three line« are 
12 aingU-tone and M two-tone 
exUrior colors. Interior fabrics 
and trim are new and color-harm 
onized interiors blend perfectly 
with the new body color» on all 
196.3 Ford«. The in.trument 
panel has been redesigned with a 
satin-chrome finish on the mask 
surrounding the gauge indicators 
and chr.>me yoke, «round the con. 
trol knolts.

Known a, the world’, largest 
builder o f V-K engines. Ford fea
tures iu .Strato-.Star V-8 engine a< 
the only V-8 in the high volume 
field. Its 110 horsepower is the 
highest in this field. Also avail 
able on the 1!».V3 Ford i, the Mile- 
age Maker Six the most modern
designed 0 in the industry__with
free-turning overhead valves. This 
6-cylinder, high compression, low- 
friction engine is rated at 101 ' 
horsepower and was introduced on 
the 19R2 f'ord. It has won high' 
praise among Ford owners for its 
unuiial economy and powerful pet̂  
formance. Both engine, are de 
signed to operate on regular ga.so. 
line.

Another new feature of the 
1‘.I63 h'ord is the addition of thick, 
sound-deadening glass fiber lining 
under the hood, which adds to 
driving comfort. Other features 
includes Ford’s ’ ’hull-tight” body 
construction which seals out 
water, dust and drafts; iU rub
ber-cushioned body bolts and joint, 
welded, soldered and plastic-seal
ed. As in 1952, the clutch and 
brake pedals are suspended from 
above to do away with dusty, 
drafty floor holes, keep the brake 
cylinder awray frosn road mud and 
dust, and provide unobetructed 
floor space for the driver.

Ford continues to feature cen
ter-fill fueling with the gasoline 
esp concealed behind the license 
plate, easier steering, push button 
door handle« and rotary latches 
ami extra large luggage compart
ment.

Ford front seats have automatic 
nosture control, including non-sag 
springs covered with a thick foam 
rubber seat pad and a seat track 
mechanism for fore-and-aft ad
justment of 4.1 inches. During 
this adjustment the seat cushion 
rises one-half inch while the seat 
liack tilts forward 1.8 inches to 
properly accomodate shorter driv-

38.50
46.50 _

nder) ^ 

ers
jm 4.95 u * '

Í5 up 
)m __ (>*9i
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1$ Big News for Texans 
i{ with Entertainment, Too

•Miares sad grsvoklsc
Wneriait. Oa Hm Hglrtsr slds, ssv- 
Mtasa wt Aasrica's ttassl sesik'. 
da«y sad la tsH eater oa Sasdsyt. 
Aad « Saadsy kosM of This Wssli 
Magaila« wNh Istarsstlac artici«« 
aad Nstlea. Maks TIm OsHss Nsws 
yMr tsskly rMdlai ksb«.

r o

Teions C h o o f  Tbw Dallas News

SCRIBE NOW TO:

3l)r
I

iu OUT AND MAM. THIS COUPON
o»oart»«,s. Tw a«a« is»,«ws a»»,. o«a«.

!lOfid ms The Dallas Morning Mews. DAILY and SUNDAY, 
1 agree lo pay II 75 pec mimlh

I Cushions 
—Gasoline
k-up Light 
kiaas! I 
and let us

, "fl or money order is enclosed koc 
II 75 n  J iBonlh,. R  l i

g H O N I  N O .

. T I I A t

?£/
hristnn
deposi FAMOUS NAMES

[For Modern Living In \our Home
i? ' •  few  o f  th e  n a t io n a l ly - a d v e r t is e d  b ra n d s  w h ic h
hknri wrvice. Choose these for coniplclc satis

■a #  W e » l in g h o u »e
I^Ketfe-Merilt •  R. C- A. Victor 

% International Furniture
I #  G ib ion  H om e Freezers
l^BC O ’Matic Automatic Waoher»

Any Kind of Appliance Repairs '

iNNELIrEVANS
. F i a n c e s  end f u r n i t u r e
'•»esn Poet O ffica  Telephone 2x1

eup o f «rater. Knaad this w«ll 
and you ara ready to naoold Chriat- 
ttuM figurea. Add sdove eyas and 
berry moutha to snow man, or tiny 
candles to tha angel figure«.

The material driea a shiny white 
and then can be tinted with water 
colors.

In 1960, over one million Texa, 
turkey hatching eggs were shipped 
to 34 states, Canada, and Mexico.

» p t Y  r p i E  ^ j^ A K T  J ^ t

W e Replace

A U T O  GL ASS
while you wait I

. . . or while you do  ymm 
ahopping.

Every job guarantoMl

Foxhall Motor Ca

FORD— Smart. sleek lines accentuated by new jet-lube taillights and a new chrome 
molding through the center of the rear fender line are featured in the 195 3 Ford Custom- 
t ne hordor sedan. Outstanding feature is a new ’ ’miracle ride" which brings to the high 

for the first time the smooth riding characteristics of heavier, costlier cars.

Create Your Own 
Christmas Fun

COLDKCE STATION— Part of 
the fun of Christmas is getting the 
family to do thing, together. Thi, 
fun can be increased when mem- 
liers are active planning and ervat- 
ing Christmiis decorations and 
gifts that have personal touch.

I-ucille .Moore, recreation sped, 
alist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service makes a sugges-

er« in the extreme forward posi
tion. Rear seats in all models 
also are covered with a cushion of 
foam rubber.

tion for such a Christmas fun 
activity that could be done when 
only the family was present or a 
special ‘ ‘how-to” party with 
guests.

The ides is to mould Christmas 
figures that can be used as docora- 

le  touche^ for tne livintr o

dining room. The figures can he 
created by each person’s ingenuity, 
or copie, made of biblical charac. 
ters, snow 'men or ahgels.

The specialist says make your 
own moulding clay uaing one cup 
of salt, one cup of flour, a table
spoon of alum, an<f about a half

T R U C K I N G  • M E M P H I S , T E X A S

P H O N E  114 B O X  7 0 9

HiriCi • AfsjrvVMLWE • ANYTIM E

P 0 iomatn Dm«, Ovw»ri««, l-ICST sa*aty wiam. wM« w4««o> Hr«« opHawol
at «Atra «0«t l̂ uIpwedW. «««MOrt«« ««4 trii« I«tet«ct 9« cHorvf« wMHowt

T h e  n e w  ! § t t a i i c l a r d  o f  t h e
We >«

A m e r i c a n  R o a d
r

With 41 "Worth More' features, Hi worth more 
when you buy H...worth more when you sell it I C N O IC I O f  v a  o t  S IX  IN O IN I I  fo rd *  l lO b .p  High com prow f» 

k<M • partnor for Ifirlfty " O o "  *« fb# 1014i.p  tow-frlgtlon, 
h»fli“«o«aproMtop MJIoopo Molior Ita -O fily  «oodorn Sin Wt iti Sold.

Search no more: the cor thot exceed« 

your every driving need is making its bow 

at your Ford Deoler’sl

Those of you who have owned Fords in recent 
years have a hint of the many ways in which this 
new 1963 Ford 8*>ts an entirely new standard for 
till’ .American Road.

In this new Ford you’ll find a new Miracle 
Ride that sets a new standard of smooth, quiet 
comfort on level highwa.vs or roughest byways. 
You’ll find the easy handling and groat visibility 
you nesd for totiay's fast-moving traffic , . . the 
” (io ”  to master tixlay’s long-distance dri\dng.

.'vw this Ford . . .Value Check iU 41 “ Worth 
More” features . . . and Ti*« Drive it. You’ll see 
why ihia new standard-setting car is worth mon> 
whan you buy i t . . .  worth more when you sell it.

■ p  Irom

N«w  M irocU t»d« b rin g i y*u rid ing comforl ot ÌH b««H Hot
jv«t ioft«r ^>ring| ond n«w shock obiorbor CKtson, b«H • leieofMy 
<oordÌROt«d lyifom  of rido cootreJ «r«dn«nH thot o d lv iH  Hitofttly 
ond outofVKstkoily to chonging rood coAdittoo*. It 'i • cem pM oly 
bolorvcod fido . . . o rkdo thot will givo yow on «otiroly now concopt 
vf d r iv if if  comfort on tovol porhwoyt or rowgh, rwftod byw oyi

ss.l*w

ShHt to fo rdo io ofk  • • . ood
yosd'M «ovor shift ogohi. It s tho 
hrtost most v«rsotilo ootoosoNc 
drivo ovor ford olto o#ofs tho 
soiooth, thrifty Ovordrioo.

Koy-'toloooo Dock i id  opooo
outomoticolly OH ooontorholooo- 
irvg hkigos whoe yoo tur  ̂ key. 
Noto big tronk spoool ford's 

h oowotorhohifiood, tool

foM-Circlo Vitihility giv«s yoo 
oc OHobstroctod vWw of th« 
roed . . . ond off tho scofsory 
I ftC5T tinlod sofoty gloss mekos 
drMng oosfor oo yoor oyos

1 J
Cootor-fill fooMng provoiitt hooo 
nvorks OH tho »oish of yoor cor 
No gos spifl ofi fondor«. Short 
gos flllor pipo gNos yoo trotik 
•poco for on ortro loitoooo

Pow or-^ivot Podok. sospondod
frodo obovo, opofoto modo oos 
Ify, ollmirvoto dusty, drofty Poor 
holos, moko foot spcKO of tho 
ontiro Poi

Aotomotk Powor PPof sovos 
you monoy bocouso P gNot 
you high-comprotsion ''Oo" 
wHh rogufor gei An oconomy 
foetvro oo both V-l end Sin.

t t ii F r id la v
r.c.A

9 u r r . . . m M £ C ^ £ Q i c i r .  i t s r c M v g r r !

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
616 Noal ¡MrMt Maaaphia, Tezaa
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* ^Infant Son O f Mr, 
And Mrs. L. Hook
Buried In Hedley

Gravasidt) tarviceii in Rumt« 
Cemetery at Hedley were conduct- 
•d Monday, Dec. «  at 4:30 p. m., 
fo r  Marian Lawrence Hook, infant 
aon o f Mr. andf Mr». L. V. Hook of 
Hedley.. Pastor B. M. Litton of 
Memphis officiated.

iT^e infant wa» born Dec. 7 In 
a local boapital and died the ¡tame 
day.

Survivor» include his parent* 
Mr. and Mr». L. \. Hook of Hed
ley; four brother», Avon Wayne 
t'loyd Philbert, James Dun and 
Virgil Lee Hook all of Hedley; a 
.srand-father, A. M. Hook of .Mid
land and a ^rand-mother, .Mr*. 
Alice McNeal o f Clyde.

A talantean Club 
Meets I>ec. 3 In 
J. A. Odom Home

The home o f Mra J. A. Odom 
was the scene for the regular meet
ing of the Atalantean Club on Dec. 
.1 at 3:00 p. m.

The opening invocation was giv
en by Mr». C. R. Webster. Assign
ed roll call was given and the 
president, Mr». Seth Pallmeyer 
presided over the business discuss-

Sawdust has little value but
when used a* compost or as a
mulch, the texture of heavy soils 
is improved and the water hold
ing capacity of a sandy soil is 
Lncrea.sed. Sawdust and wood 
wastes are low in nitrogen.

Dairy producerj nhould plant ¡ 
enough hay and silage crups tu ' 
store at least one ton of hay! 
and three tons of silage for each | 
cow in the herd •

Mrs. Edwin A. Smith, J r, was 
program leader for the afternoon. 
She introduced the program topic 
as ‘ ‘ Influence of Money and Adult 
Education.”

A panel discussion entitled ‘‘ It'r 
Your Money”  was conducted by 
Mr*. Smith and Mrs. T. M. Isham.

Each club member brought a 
package to be given to an unfor
tunate family at Christmas time.

Refre.shments were served to 
Mmet. C W. Broome, C. R. Web
ster, ,Seth Pallmeyer, D. A. .Veeley 
Myrtle Phelan, Bob Roberts, C. 
W. Kinslow, Henry Foster, J. A. 
Odom, T. K. Isham, Edwin .A. 
Smith, J r, John Fowler, Morris 
Robert Spicer, J. H. Norman, H. 
B. E-stes, Robert Sexauer, N. A. 
Hightower and Miss Imogene 
King.

Sl'GGESTI0.NS FOR ( HRISTM.4S
GIFTS FOR W IFE AND  MOTHER

E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.

REFRIGERATORS 
HOME FREEZERS 
ELECTRIC RANG E 
DISHW ASHER 
W ASH IN G  M ACHINE 
IRONER 
SWEEPER 

EL B LAN K ET 
E. M IXER 
E. W AFFLE  IRON 
E. TO ASTER 
E. CLOCK 
E. RAD IO  

PH ILCO RAD IO  
SUNBEAM COFF'EEMAKER

G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
G.a

Give HEJi Q ^ 'A L IT Y  preaent that will last and be guar-
anteed many years.

Raymond Ballew
TH E  HOLSE OF Q L 'A U T Y

O f all the people who have bought G. E. Refrigerators 
Home Freezers and NX ashing Machine» in the la»t 18 
year» from me. not even ONE ha» had to buy a new 
motor yet. $100.00 Reward for any dealer that can 
match that record.

Mrs. L. G. Rasco’s 
Piano Pupils To 
Present Recitals
Two piano recital» will be pre
sented eoon by pupil» of Mr*. L. 
G. Ra»co, one in Lakevlew and one 
in Memphii.

The Memphi» recital will be giv
en in the Studio at 420 B. 7th., St. 
on Dec. 14 at 3:00 p. m. .All in 
terested friend» are urged to at 
tend.

Monday, Dec. 16 at 7:30 p. m. 
in l.akeview School Auditorium 
the second in the recital series will 
be presented. The public is cor
dially invited.

The group concluded the meet
ing with the Lord’ s Prayer being 
repented in unison.

C«ke and coffee were served to 
thirty-one members.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER II

Advertise la Uie Uemoeret

The annua! T e z „  SaÌ 
^•rence will he h.ld ,t 
•r Hotel in Dallas on l*i 
*8. The farro and R,nc] 
meeting i, mheduled fnj 
^•rnoon of the 26th.

W.S.C.S. Members 
Meet For Study

Mi'nibcra of the W.S.C.S. of the 
First .Methodist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Cuild at 3:00 
p. m. Dee. 1. Mrs. Cudd was 
assiste«! in her hostess duties by 
Mrs. C. C. Meachani.

The meeting was opened with 
a hymn, "Blessed Aasuranee.”  Rev. 
Lloyd IfBniilton gave the opening 
prayer. The devotional was given 
by Mis* Martha I’erkins. She read 
from III# n t h  chapter of .Matthev« 
and closed with the poem, "They 
Say lliut The .Muster Is Coming 
Today.”

.Mrs. O. M. Gunstream, presi-; 
dent, conducted the business sess-

PI -STEPHENS IS— 2 4 b f-------

Engagement Of Ila Sue Davis And 
Jack Youree Revealed At Coffee

.Mrs. N. A. Hightower, program 
leader, introduced the program 
subject as “ How We May Improve, 
Our Local Church and Society.”  j 

A talk on constructive visitation 
of the church was given by Rev. 
Lloyd Hamilton. '

Mrs. .Mac Tarver and Mra. IJoyd 
Hamilton sang “ Living for Jesus.”  |

CAR CARE
is  our bvsineiîL

Doe» Your C «r Need Wheels 

Balanced and Aligned?
It is time to check your tires for uneven wear 
notice how it steers. If any trouble shows up’ dn 
and let our mechanics balance and realign lirea «„J  1 
on our scientific BEAR Equipment. It will 
money in the long run.

CHECK THESE USED CARS
‘50 Buick 4-Uoor Sedan, radio and heater.

‘49 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan, radio and h ea le r  
‘ 4 1 Buick 2-Door Sedan

‘41 Oldsmobile 2-Door Sedan, radio and heater.

NX’e have several models below ‘ 41, See u* if 
need an old carl

Sisk Buick Co,
703 Noel St. I hoi

Mr. and Mrt. L. I. Davis, Rt. 2, 
Memphis announee the engage
ment and apprnaching marrìage 
of their ilaughter. Ita Sue, to Jack 
Youree, aon of .Mr». Pearl Youree 
of A marino.

The wedding is to take place on 
Dee. 2.3, in thè hotne of Mr. and 
Mr». Ooy Davis, 621 South 9th St,, 
Monrphi».

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to say thanks to ail those 

who helped in any way during my 
recent illness. Your cards, letter», 
gifts, visit-s, prayers and interest 
in any way wa* appreciated more 
than you’ll ever know. And the 
hours of illn r « were made more 
bearable beciiuse we had friends 
standing by us. May God Blese 
each one o f you ia our prayer.

Mr*. I.aNelle Weddel 
415 N. 16th St., Memphis.

Nuptial plans were revealed at 
a coffee. Saturday morning in the 
home o f Mrs. Coy Davis.

Decorative appointments car
ried out the honore#'» chosen 
colora o f brown and gold.

The guest list included: Mme*.
Dick Fowler, T. A. ¡Hunt, V, Z ! 
Taylor, Mack Richards, Garland ' 
Coldiron, Roy Gresham, Ralph 
Howard, Bobby Wert, Kenneth 
Malone, Bennie Dennis, J. 11. Bar
bee Jr.

1f. tí:

•  •
MORNING WATCH 
By Elixabeth Grundy 

The Memphis High School stu-' 
dents have been enjoying the  ̂
hymns that have been played 
every morning before the acrip- 
tures were read. Wayland McEl-, 
reath, Kerry Moore, Betty Bur- \ 
nett, Ray Johnson, and Cloyce Ray 
Orr were the students reading the | 
morning watch.

w iih  f f c e s e ^  ^ ^ p e t la h

COFFEE A L L

BR>\NDS

FLOURPurAsnow

Cereal Bowl

FREE

PO U ND

B A G

SUGARPURE PO U ND

CANE B A G

Is Youi Automobile Liability Insurance
Due for Renewal?

M E A L
Aunt Jemima. 5 L b s .__ 48<f

0  MISSION O

m  m i ñ m i é  b r a n d  j u

J E L L O
Asst. Flavors, 2 Pkgs.

C AN S

This I’olicy Will Fulfill The Stale Responsibility Law In Every Way
. Knowing that Chriitmas Time is here, and Income Tax Time

follows close behind . . .

WE ARE NOW OF'FERLNti THE PEOPLE OF THIS f  OMMLNITY A LOW 
COST ErONOMICAL WAV OF PI Rf HASINO AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY INS!

L./\KEWOOD STRANX'BERRY

PRLSERVES
32 Oz. jar

W R IG L E Y S

G U M
3 P k g . -------

Crisco Pound

Can

Pay Only $5.00 Down WE RESERVE THE R lG f^ ^ ^ ^ J lV ll^ Q U A N T lT j

and the Balance at
FRUITS and VEGETABLES MEAT aad POUlTRJf

$3.50 per Month CUCUMBERS

You need not pay the total premium at one time when you get your AU TO M O BILE  L IA B IL IT Y  INSURANCE.

— See Or Call Us Today—

Fancy Green. Lb.

L E T T U C E
lj>rge Heads. Each

GREEN ONIONS
Bunch

COCOANUTS
Fresh. Each

PORK STEAK
Fresh. LIj. ---------  - -

PORK LIVER
Good N Fresh, Lb

BEEF ROAST
Extra Good. IJr.

SLICED BACON,
CORN KING, LB.m B n

'^iSDUTH-SIDEGRnrFR V ond M B R K Í

VeU
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 ̂ tent, wa» in Amariilo 
attond • luncheon at 

Motel for rounty diroo- 
* tk» Spellinif Bee. The 
^ •" «nnual event, ii
L "^ h  yeer by the Am-
r>,e Time».

editor o f the Am- 
ttated that plana are 
this year ^

May 2, in Amarillo
t„ .in  »tated.
; . are hopinjr for a 
â“tere«t ihu year than ever 

Jit Mia* Foreman atated. 
%  booklet» atid informa- 
b already m the hand, of 
f*h»ol «ponaora.”

County tfirl. Rebecca 
,'s«wlin, won the Amarillo 
^nt year the conteat wa* 
lb;, area and entered the 
1 Content in Waahinifton. 
- D. C- (Sandy) Smith of 
.was county winner, 
-lately 20 county aup- 
irjt, from Texaa, Okla- 
ud Kannaa were in Am- 
ittend the luncheon and 

.ftana for the cominK eveiA

Post*-
linued from patre 1)

1.̂ 00 Jonea, commander 
I Mtaphia poat.

'  the luncheon, a movie 
of the Warm Sprinip 

jta  for cripple children. 
This home in among 

iiUran.-i of Foreign Wars 
ipj.,rt.
jritc buaineaa meeting were 
ftlw two organizationa fol- 
:*« luncheon. Command- 
it itrcĤ ed the importance 
i»iir!hip in the VFW, Conv- 
r Joatin M. Morrow, de- 
et of Texaa membership 
a;, atated that the VFW 
)ftr had several thousand 
pd memberahipa than in

t! the afternoon the Ladies 
]-T held a school o f in- 

Dept. I*reaident Fran- 
pr..:, complimented the 

on their floor work, 
p  jp presented Mrs. Sum- 

; a Christmas corsage and 
hand-painted pillow 

. .Summers then pre- 
Jones with a lovely 

n) corsage.
district meeting ia

Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard
Mrs. D. L. Kinard was hostess to 

the 1913 Study Club Wednesday 
December 3.

The president, Mra. Ace Galley, 
conducted the business session. 
Mrs. Mac Tarver introduced Mias 
Kudora Hawkins, the head o f the 
Public Relations (><>|tartment of 
The West Texas Utilities. The 
subject of Miss Hawkin'» address 
was ‘ «The Miracle of America." 
.Mias Hawkins, a woman of k«*en 
Intellect and rare interest an<l 
knowledge in our .National affair, 
brought to attention some disturb
ing and encouraging conditions of 
our country today.

In her discussion .Mis, Hawkins 
said: “ Some people of other
nationalities that are here criticise 
us but not one of them want to 
leave and go hack to their own 
country. Pointing out some reas
on, why we have more than any 
other Nations in the world: We
were founded as a Christian Na
tion, our freedom makes us leafi
er», we are free to enjoy the fruits

Last Rites
(Continued from Page One)

Van Huren County, Arkansas July 
!fl, 1HK2. His parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Cone Crawford, pre. 
ceded him in death in IKK«. 
"Uncle Hill”  was 70 years, 6 
months and 14 day, o f age at the 
time of hia death.

Mr. Crawford was united in 
marriage to .Miss l,ottie Fan- 
August 1, 190« in Cook County. 
They came to Hall County in 1920 
first living in F.stelline, thrn mov
ing to Newlin. Before moving 
to Memphis four years ^ o ,  they 
ha<l made their home in Plaska, 
where Mr. Crawford was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church.

A retired farmer, Crawford was 
employed by Henry Foster in the 
grocery, busine.ss for many years, 
both in Plaska and Memphis.

At the time of his death, he was 
employed at the V’allance Food 
Store. '

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
W. L. Crawford, Memphis; two ' 
daughters, Mrs. R. I). Hull of I.«ke- 
view and .Mrs. Robert .Muncy of 
Cockney; a brother, Homer C. 
Crawford o f Hedley and a cousin, 
R. F. Crawford of Ashtola. Five 
grand-children also survive, 
of our efforts, and Freedom from

bovemment Competition a rela
tion we must fight to preserve.”

At the conclusion of her lec
ture .Mias Hawkins showed a mov- 
ing picture courtesy of the West 
Texas Utilities Co., beginning with 
the prinndtiv» farming and indus
try and revealing the development, 
rtep by step, to the powerful math- 
in« age o f today.

The lecture and picture were in 
keeping with the club’» study on 
Americanism.

The club sextet sang “ America”  
accompanied by Mr». Ace Gailey. 

Kindard served a refresh-

fire o f real logs in the fireplace 
made a cheerful background.

The member, present were: 
Mrs. Byron Baldwin, Mrs. L. G. 
DeBerry, H. A. Finch, Frank Fox. 
hall, Ace Gailey, Rufus Grisgam, 
T. M. Harrison, O. L. Helm, Gene 
Lindsay, Clyde Milam, Boyd Rod
gers, Brown Smith, M. G. Tarver, 
R. C. Walker, E. M. Wilson. R. S. 
Greene, and the hostess, Mrs. Kin- 
dard.

Mrs.
ment plate that in coloring and 
savourinesa was a reminder of the 
approaching Christmas season. The Hester Bownds.

Too Late To Classify
LOST-— Small black dog wearing 
collar with bell. Answers to the 
name “ Pat." Finder please call

2K-lp.

Billie McClure 
Arrives Home 
From Korea

Airman Second Class Billie Kay 
MgfUure, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. McClure, arrived home Tues
day on a month’s leave after serv
ing fur the past year in Korea 
with the U. S. A ir Force.

While in Korea, McClure was 
stationed at Kimpu Air Force Base 
near Seoul and was attached to the 
4th Fighter Wing. He entered the 
service in December, 1950 and was 
stationed at Presque Isle, Maine, 
prior to going to Korea.

On January 10 he will report to

Alexanderia A ir Force Baac, La., 
where he will be attached to the 
132nd Fighter Wing. '

■PACE 9EVBI
plays a tenor saxophone, BiUp •  
trombone and Phillip a clarinet.

Read the Classified Ada I

Memphis School 
Band Students To 
Lubbock ClinicI

Three band students, .Sue Mill
er, Billy Combs and Phillip Pat
rick, accompanied by Richard 
Highfill, Memphis band director, 
will leave Friday morning for 
Lubbock to attend the Texas Tech 
Band Clinic.

While there the three students 
will try out for the All-State Band 
to be held later in the state. Sue I

N O T  I CE
This is to inform my cuatoB^ 
era that I have not retirod 
from practice as has been ra- 
purted by some one writbout 
any authority from me.

DR. J. A. McBEE, D .V.M .
Phone 32 622 N. 9th St.

slated for February 28 through 
March 1 at Tulia.

pTEE Folgers, 1 Lb. 88c, 2 L b s ----- —  —  1.75
IWR, PurAsnow, 10 Lbs. ____________________  1.03
pK, Large Cans, All Kinds------------  —  -------15c
KT, Morton’s Round B o x ------------------ --------
PSCO, SNOWDRIFT or SPRY, 3 L b s .--------------87c
IS TUCKERS or CRUSTENE, 3 Lbs. _ -------71c
iCLE BRAND MILK, C a n ----------  ------------------32c
LLO, All Flavors, 2 B oxes----------  --------------- 17c
ITSUP, Large Bottle, Fleinx —  ------  - -  26c
•nrd PECANS, New Crop, 3Vt ox. pkg. 30c 7 0 1 . S9c
km Cooking CHOCOLATE B A R ................... -  43c
UTE KARO, Pint Jar _________ _ —  24c
ICONUT, Bakers, Box ------  —  ---------  17c
IC FOOD, Ideal or Red Heart, C a n ----------------- 16*̂
iO or AJAX CLEANSER, 2 Cans --------------25c
•MFLUSH, Large C an ____________________  ____ 23c
^  f l a k e s , All Kinds, Urge 31c, GUnt __ 77c
*LET p a p e r , Scot Tissue. 2 RolU _ __ -----  23c
iPER TOWELS, Scot. 2 Rolls - -  .............. -  3 ^
J*ER NAPKINS. 80 Count, 2 P k gs .-------------  25c
L'MINUM f o il . Roll __________________  -  27c
J^PLF. JUICE, No. 2 Cans 15c, 46 oz. __  32c
IANGF j u ic e , 46 Ox. Cans __ ---------------- 31c
**ATO JUICE, 46 Ox. C a n -------------------------- 29c
*A FISH. Solid Pack C a n _______________  —  3 ^
FOUR’S TREET, Can — ----------  —
LMON. Tall Cans. P ink ....... .............. ....... 52c

BEANS. WS. Can __ —  — ..........
Campbell’s Tomato 12c, Vegetable------  15c

^INY, Kuner's, C a n ------  -----------------
'̂<»n Club Whole GREEN BEANS. Can - -  29c

Our Darling. Can - -  ------  ---------- 22c
WKIN, Med. Can 14c, Urge C an -------------- - -  23c
*RS. Urge Cans H D ................ - — —
ET c o c k t a il . Urge Cans H D ............. ....... 37c
{OMARGARINE, All Kinds, Lb. ............ -  32c

biscuits. 2 Cans -  -------- - - ' c ------- I t .
b a c o n , Com King 49c, Armour » Star - -  5 ^

RK c h o p s . From Small Uins Lb. .............. 4 ^
No. 1 Red or Russe«». 5 Lbs _ _ ............... -

OKfNf. APPLES. Rome Beauty, Lb. __ 14c
¿kPELKUIT. Large Ruby Red. Fjich..........  11«
GH COCONUTS. New Stock. 2 F o r ................. 27c
fRpls. C.I0 Pkg. „  ___________ _____ I t

r ^ C E  Urge H^ads ...............................
PWee Your Order Now For Dressed Hens and 

Turkeys for Christmas.

d r e s s e d  h e n s , and FRYERSram
[g r o c e r y  & M A R K E T

4€3.1«0 J. E. ROPER ^  DELIVER ;

V .

Fleming

1 Lb. Can

PURE LARD Armour’s Star

3 Lb. Carton

Cranberry Sauce
2 Cans

PEACHES
Del Monte. No. 2 ’/2* 1 Cans

Fruit C(K’ktail
Del Monte, No. 2 '/ i ___ —

SUGAR
PURE CANE  

10 LBS.

PINEAPPLE
Del Monte, Buffet Size. 2 F o r __

.1 E L L 0  ̂
3 Pkgs. . ------------------

CAKE MIX •
Swansdown, P k g .___ _____ ____

POKK CHOPS
Lean and Tender. Lb. _

O N I O N S
Spanish Sweet, 2 Lbs.

Sirloin or T Bones
F rom Pen Fed Beef, Lb.

A P P L E S
Good For Baking, Lb.

BEEF ROAST
Chuck, Lb. -----------

Hamburger Meat
L.b

PICNIC HAMS
(None Nicer) L b . ---

. . ^ P E C A N S
_ iz.

„ ^ W A L N U T S
Diamond, No. I, IJ).

■ YOUR FAVORITE XMAS 
4 0 $  CANDY ASSORTMENT OF
■ PACKAGE
» ’ «CUM

CHERY HEARTS
Pkg.

Wicklow Bacon
(T'rapak) Lb. ----------

0 L E 0
Good Value, Lb.

mMON
Gold Standard, Tall Can

U T S  U P
Royal Guest Bottle -----

MRS. TUCK ER ’S

Shortening
3 LB. CARTON

A P P L E S
No, I Red Delicious. Lb. _

n i C O A N U T S
Fresh, 2 For - ______

CANDY BARS
b For

âTëal
Yukon’ s Best, 5 Lb».

fT .¥ u r
Yukon’ s Best, 25 Lbs.

D t l l V lR 7

Vallonce Food Stores
^  Save With S&H Green Stamps

W« Rcuerre The Right To Limit Quuiitie* amd No SiJa For R*-SaU PbofM
603 —  400

i f

it

i f
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m  MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
0 ^ w ^  H «r*M  AUot^mi kjr PurckM* A ac«**  

P«Mi*ked Ml Thnndar o f Bach Waak by
J. CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHEL A. COMBS 

Owtiera and Pidaliahera 
Mamphia, Hall County, Tasaa

- T HE  M E M P H I S  ( T E X a » I  D E M O C R A T -

MAN BEARING GIFIS
DECEMBER II

m aou. Deatoy. Oat-

$2-50
Oatal* Kan. DanUy<
CiailinB»ar«a. 4 b 0

$3.00

M a a b a r  •#

T E X A S  P R E S S  
P A N H A N D L E  PRESS

—  a ad —
W E ST  TE X A S PRESS  

A SSO CIA T IO N S

antaiaU a* Um paM. 
gftiaa at Maaipaia 
T»ai. aa MCaod-«law 
nati«, aa4ar 4M
r Manta I. IfTt.

d L t o r i
GREAT ASSET

In the past four years, while interviewing scores o f visitors 
from many sections of the United States and a few foreign 
countries this reporter has— in nearly every case— asked this 
question; “ What impresses you most about Batesville>’*

Almost invariable the answers have been “  Fhe friendliness 
o f the people."

Those answers came from a young German eschange teach 
cr; from a Scottish farmer; three Chinese students from the 
Orient; a Californian who moved to this country; an industrial 
ist from Pennsylvania; a Hungarian D P; an Army officer from 
the state o f Washington; and a teen-aged girl from England, to 
cite a few examples.

O f course, it may sound superflous for a native newsman 
to tell readers that they sre living in an atmosphere of friend 
bneas when they knew it all the time. But natives, being some 
what biased in regard to their own habitat, so often sre blind 
to their faults and unaware of their virtures. whereas outsiders 
eat» sometimes spot the attributes that go unappreciated, as 
well as the detriments that need correcting.

That's why this writer took the consus of "foreign " opinion 
to  remind Batesvillians that, as a community, we may be be
low  par in some material respects, but we aa human beings 
rank high in a characteristic that has no peers in advertising 
•nd promoting a city— friendliness.

— Batesville (A rk ) Daily Guard

TRANSITION  PERIOD COM ING
A  bulletin issued by s national assoclatjon of retailers points 

out thaU barring a world war. fonasts indicate the defense 
bulsd-up will be reached in late I9 S ) or early 1954. Begin- 
nnig then, leas of our productive capacity will be needed for 
the military services and mqre will gradually become available 
for normal civilian purposes.

This change will require a reorganualion of entire industries 
and a national redistribution of manpower requirements. Fhe 
bulletin observes. "Retailing's role in exchanging an economy 
currently established on defense spending to one based on 
consumer demand will be an enormous one. As a major in
dustry responsible for the diainbution of our national produc
tion to the ultimate purrhaaei, it must be prepared to do its 
part in making certain that the forthcoming economic change 
is made with the least poMible unsettling effect upon every 
phase of our business and social existence. "

American retailers know that their own welfare depends on 
consumer welfare. They have dealt with the onerous problems 
presented by world wars, great depressions, political controls 
and red tape. They have been leaders in seeking solutions 
which would serve the nation and its people best.

; ^ e m o r i M
Turning B«ck t J

25 Years
TV P'’o«a

Dstnocrat FiUs
32 Years Ago

Press Parafirraphs—
QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS VETERANS NEWS

LEFT  W ING E R
The left winger would have the 

government do everything and 
finally own everything a n d  
there would be that total govern
ment which such great liberals as 
Jefferson denounced, and from 
which ancestors of Americans o f 
today fled toTstsblish this nation 
of individuals and political free
dom.— West Palm Beach (Fla.) 
Post.

torsi votev
“ Tragic Irony” is right.

-—The County Wide News.

edp

•TRAGIC IRONY-
The Econunnst of London is a

publication with a worldwide read- _
«hip. Because of its lively interest ’ ,  $2.000 sutomobire, for insUnce.

ADI>— Press F*ARAGrsphs 
PRICE TAGS ON CARS 

A sure sign that inflation is 
over will be when auto makers 
start mentioning the price of their 
cars in their advertisements. Ben
jamin J. Fsirless, president of the 
I'. S. Steel Corporation, hs« even 
a better ides, lie would not only 
reveal the price of tht car; he 
could reveal all the hidden taxes 
buried in that price. The tax on

in .\merictn aff.iirs, its viewpoin* 
IS often quite interesting and some
time* quite revesling.

With a left- of-center slant, as 
gauged by Aincruan standards, it 
vas much disappointed with the 
lefent I'f .\dlai Stevenson, and it

IS $625, but the buyer does not 
know this.— Ocean Grove (N.J.) 
Times.

(HRISTM.iS lilFT SUGGKTIONS
Get Tboae Favorite Photos A. Pictures Framed!

A  large selection of mouldings Malts also made

Keheis Furniture & Repair Shop
80ft Cleveland St Phone 542-M

PEOPLE— AND MEDICINE
__ _______ ______ The people want belter medi-

wa, especially chargi-ined ‘ a't the ‘ ‘ ►'••y »r«- convinced
■hara. ter o f the sport he received •" '* '* through
n some quarters 't'-Ji'lv.orderlyprogressunderfree

No. It was not referring to the voluntary insur-
fact that practically every crook ’’ «t through turning
ed political machine in the United I’ '" power-hungry
Sutes backed Stevenson. It ws* bureaucrats, along with more bill- 
not referring to the fact t h « t . t * *  money to pay the 
after making an initial reference I’ ''is. (Tex.) County b>ho
to the “ mess in Washington,"
Stevenson accepted Truman’s sup-' BULLETS ARE VOTES 
port and defended hi* corrupt ad : lli-ie m the United .States . . .
ministration. jour bullet.* are ballot* and the only

But states the Kconomist: “ If heads that roll are those which 
.* a tragic irony that so enlighten-| fi|Tur:itively topple as the people 
ed and intelligent a campaigner a, ¡demand a change peacefully— and 

; (iovernor Stevenson should be in- | get it. It’s a good system. Here's
hoping we can continue to keep it. 
Revolutions like these are good 
ones. They keep a country strong, 

nd sound.— .Mount Airy 
porter.

Q— I’m studying in college un
der the Korean GI Bill, and the 
goal I put down on my VA appli- 
cetion is an AB degree. A fter I 
get it, I want to go on for my 
master's degree. Would that sUp 
be considered a change of pro 
gram, even if my advanced studies 
are in the same field?

A— Ye*, The reason would be 
that your original GI training goal 
had Iveen changed.

Q— I am a World War I veteran 
drawing a VA pension for a non- 
service-oonnected disability. I had 
to sell my house for a price let» 
than 1 paid for it. Am I supposed 

■ to count the proceeds o f the sal* 
ag income, in figuring out wheth
er I come under the annual income 
ceiling o f $2,700 for a married 
veteran?

A — No. Since you sold your
house at less than your purchase 
price, no part of the proceeds need 
he considered as income.

O— I'm applying for the new 
tyjve o f post-Korean term insur
ance. Whom may I name as the 
beneficiary of my insurance?

A—  ̂ou may name any peraon 
or persons. Or, if you want, you 
also may designate any firm, cor- 
poration or other legal entity, in
cluding your estate.

Jaaa 30. 19SI.
Memphis Will Racaiva Raturni 

Of Fight Saturday— Lxical fight- 
fans have arranged to get returns 
by wire o f the Dampsay-Carpan- 
tier fight next Saturday.

The returns will be put on a 
bulletin board at Baldwin Drug 
Store.

Methodist va. Baptist Play 
('hampionship Ball Game Monday 
—A ball game to decide the cham
pionship between Memphis Surulay 
.School ball teams will be played 
at the fair grounds Monday after
noon.

The Methodist Team having de- 
ftvated the Christiana and the Bap
tist having outplayed the Presby
terian« the championship will be 
decided by this game on Indepen
dence Day.

Much interest is being manifes
ted and a record crowd and an 
unusually interesting game is ex
pected.

IlKADLINES IN THE DEMO 
CHAT— Next .Monday la Indepen
dence Day—  Eight Bida On In
dian Creek Bridge —  CJiildrese 
Officers C,apture Rig Still—  Six 
Reasons Why Farm Bereau Is Now 
Nevded--Says Bi*rtain F'raming

War Between J,p«n aadi 
States— Farm Bureau n i 
Collingsworth Co. Prov«, 
ful.

STRICTI.Y pe rso na  
rence Taylor, formerly « 
in the Demivcrat Office v 
Sunday from Amarillo’ *, 
has a position as linotype
on the Daily Ne*vi__|[j..
gry la here from Childr.i
business mission.__R. fj
water went to Turkey 1 
to work on the concrete i 
being erected by J.
Mr. Gipson will have tl 
commodious and exp.s,l 
dence in that section *,) 
house is completed.

NOW SHOWING —  » j  
Chas. Ray in "19 ,nd 
also comedy, “ Don’t B?J 
Stork.*’—-Wednesday ar ^  
day— Constance Ta’ -r.". |
"Leason in I,ove’’ also 
educational comedy. Si 
“ Desperate Youth" 
Gladys Walton with 
comedy. —  Friday — 
o f Youth’’ featuring Hato

l^ci 
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25 Y ears Ago
December 8, 1827.

Tu ^ey Making Faat Progress 
Into Real City— Undoubtedly Hall 
County is to have another city, 
for Turkey it rapidly building ite 
self out of the “ town" claaa.

Development has been steady 
since the Burlington System haa 
granted permission to extend the 
lines in Texas, and now that rails 
are actually laid through Turkey 
business is booming and construct
ion it going forward with renewed 
enthusiasm.

In order to move fall crops and 
relieve congestion, freight trains 
are being operated over the new 
lines every day. Although rail
road officials do not expect to 
reach Plainview before late spring 
passenger service as far as Quit- 
aque is promised as soon aa the 
track is ballasted.

Foundation for the Fort Worth 
and Denver South Plains is com
pleted and brick has been unload- 
efficient railroad station construe- 
•d. The most modern features of 
tion will l>e embodied in the depot, 
which will Ih< 30x 120 feet.

Construction will begin at once 
on four new brick business build
ings, material for which ii already 
on the ground.

Hotel Turkey, a thoroughly 
modern two-story brick building, 
ha.s just opened. Accomodations 
include a coffee shop, efficiently 
equipped.

The Turkey Enterprise, publish
ed by Willis Walker, is installing 
new equijitnent costing $4,000. The

paper is changing iu 
from 6 to 6 columns.

HEADLINES IN t He I 
CRAT— Salisbury EntcrJ 
O f Progressive ('..mreun| 
Organising Community 
Horaea Have Busy Time 
Farms— Handel Music 
Open Meeting— Xmas i*(2 
ing Good— Turkey Fori, 
Loan Araociation.

STRICfTLY PERSON 
James Jr., who ha* bed 
in the orchestra at the 
Hotel, it home until afti 
days.— Gene Herd wm 
visitor here Friday in' 
don.— Mr. and Mrs. Ri 
and children of Well! 
Tuesday in Memphis.

NOW SHOWING — 
and Friday— "Barbed W| 
Pola Negri and Clive 
Coenedy, The Stunt M 
ing Soon— Norma Tsimi 
"Camille.”
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Floor S«ndtA|1 
Plmtic Cobmrt 
Molol Tile for Ba 

Asphalt TiU 
Rubber Tile 

Wbito Pine Plywo 
• nf kind of 

Cobinel or Millwoij 
See

521 N. 13th

ED H ILL ’S CABIK 
SHOP

debted for his few crumb* of elec
toral comfort to a cluster of back- 
war«) state*

This statement represents the i healthy a 
Jinking of most of the ao called I

We Compound
PRERCRIPTIONS

Ye*. there are many drug 
«•ores that *vill accept your 
doctor * prescription, fill it at 
directed But this PRLSC'RIP- 
riO N  F’harmacy specializes in 
'-areful compounding. Our skiL 
led. registered pharmansts uae 
only fresh, potent drugs. Fur
ther. you pay no more for 
their experienced profesaional 
aervice.

PREKBiraOH PHIUNMCY 
•.m ouaium . p/uMtear

, liberala of tht world today. They ■ 
j view with puzxled contempt the 
; political faction that was kicked in 
the teeth at the Chicago conven- ; 
tion in an effort to force it out of 
the Democratic party and kicked in 
'he pants after thr election for 
having contributed the only elec-

OR. JACK L. ROSE
Optometrist

7 1 5 A  Main Phone 666
Closad Thursday Aflarnooas

We Are 
Blushing...

emharraaed \Xe d like to tell you how smart 
we think we are about insurance. But it might sound 
like bragging.

But we I an say this: M'e provide insurant* for lot* of 
people for various purposes. W e keep up on all the 
new kinds of policies. W e're right in the middle of 
insurance all the time.

So, we think we can qualify as insurance experts 
And insurance is a complex subject, these days.

can make it aimple for you. if you'll come in to 
discuas the protection that you may need— and ask 
ua t*rhal they’ ll coat.

I N S U I A N C E  • 
B O N D $ * R E A l

L O A N S
E S T A T I

HALL COUNTY BANK BLDO. 
FHON* M8M»Ht< TCVA5

ON S A F E G U A R D I N G  
Y O U R  F U N D S

The primary consideration in safeguarding our dc- 
poaitora' funds it G OOD BAN K  MANAGE- 
MF.NT. Thia is a basic principle of banking, and 
our policies are formed with thia thought u p p erm os t 
in mind.

In addition to this, an extra measure of protection 
I*  provi<V»d through Fedaral Deposit Insurance, 
which ia carried for every depositor. To qualify 
for thia insurance, our bank is required to m eet 
rigid standards. Adherence to these s tan d ard * 
are checked regularly by competent bank exa m in er »-

A  full understanding of local condition*, and strict 
adherence to sound banking principle*, place our 
officer* in a better position to aerve this community.

Call upon them if they can aid you in any way.

.l|

f|

J

FIRST
Membcir F. D. I

STATE BANK
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ment. Thla arrangement featur
ed a rectangular baic covered In 
whit* net rufflea and imall white 
chryaanthemuma. Placed at one 
end o f the bate wa* a miniature 
replica of a bride, robecf in train 
tional white latin and lace. The 
tiny bride itoial facing a white 
altar, which wai lurrounded by 
»mail mums. White tapera burn
ed in ailver candelabra at one end 
of th# table. Completing the pic
ture were appointmenta of ailver, 
including a tea aervice at which 
dutiea of preaiding were ahared, 
alternately, by .Mra. Leo Field, 
and Mra. Clifton Uurnett.

Arrivala were greeted by a re
ceiving line headed by Mm. Mon- 
lingo who preaent»*d each to the 
honoree; her mother, .Mm. Her- 
achel ( omba and the honurec’a 
grandmother, Mra. L. A. Dickey.

.Miaa Ciirnia Durham presided 
at the gueat book, which wa« plac
ed with an arrangement similar to 
the centerpiece featuring a minia
ture brnie under a blue net para- 
aol.

Playing appropriate melodies 
aoftly on the piano throughout the 
party houra were .Mm. M. C. Allen, 
Mm. Sam W'hiteaide and Miaa 
Idnda Fields, who alternated thia 
duty.

Mia* Ann Spoon uahered the 
gueats into the gift diaplay room, 
where .Mra. Bray C-ook and Mm^ 
Claude Welle preaided. Thia room ' 
held a handeome miacellaneoua col-1 
lection o f remembrancea for the: 
honoree. I

The complete liât of hoatesses 
and momibera of the houae party, | 
who were dreased in formal attire,! 
included Mms. Wyley Whitley 
Clifton Burnett, Allen Monxingo, 
Rd Monxingo. Myrtle Howard, 
Alice Crawford, W. B. Hooaer, 
Hank Hawkina, Bob Stevena, 
Thurman Kllerd, Claude Johnson 
I.eo Fields, B. M Litton M. C. 
Allen, A. W. Howard, Bray Cook, 
Claude Welle. S. W’. Jackson, O. R. 
Goodull, Rrneet McMurry and Mis* 
Imngene King.

The invitation Hat for the party 
WHS made up of approximately 1501 
ftienib of the honoree whose mar-1 
risge is to be an event of Dec. 28 
in the Fimt Christian Church.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets For Study 
In Hamilton Home

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in th* home of Mrs. Loyd
Hamilton Thursday evening, De». 
ember 4.

Mra. K. V. .Messer opened the 
meeting witJ* prayer. The buai- 
nesa session wa« presided over by 
the president Mm. Baten.

The program, led by Neville 
Wreiin, was most unusual and Im
pressively presented. Ksch mem- 
her had a star which repreaente«! 
s woman who had a part in p-*— 
ing on the Christmas tidings of 
great joy to each of ua. These 
»tars were then placed in a circle 
on the floor and the group form- 
»*d a ring around the stam. After 
this waa done, a prayer for China 
was given and then Miss Sue Gid- 
den and Fat Hinmllton sang “ Away 
in the Manger.”

Flan, were completed for the 
Chriatmaa Party at the home of 
.Miaa Ira Hammonds on December 
15.

■Mrs. Hamilton served a tasty 
refreshment plate to the follow
ing: Mmea. Maliel lavender, F.
I.. Hall, R. V. Measer, H. B. Ben
nett, W. F. Baten, Clinton Culp, 
A. O. Gidden, Ruby Compton, Hes
ter Bownds, Barney Burnett, Andy 
DeWeea, Misses Myrtle Gibson, 
Dorothy Gowan, Neville Wrenn, 
Ira Hammonds and guests .Mm. 
Johnson, Audrey Beth Burnett, 
Sue Gidden and Fat Hamilton.

TH E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A F - -P A G E

P L A S K A
C. Stone of Amarillo vlaited Mr. 

and Mr*. J. W Oliver Sunday. Alao 
Mr. and Mr*. Jerrel McDaniel.

Mm. W. C. Whitfield attended 
th# funeral of her sister, Mr*. Kd- 
dington in Abilene last Wednes
day.

Mm. A. B. Hicey of Memphis 
spent Sunday in the John Provence 
home. Mr. Provence la ill.

Mr. and Mm. R. J. Galloway 
visited over the weekend in Bor- 
ger with .Mr. and Mm. Cecil Gallo
way.

I.«rry Stewart, who has been in 
the polio clinic at Flainview, was 
brought home Sunday and la now 
at th* home o f his aunt, Mrs. H. 
A. Hodges.

Mr. and Mr|. W. L. Naher* visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Molloy Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Zip Durrett at
tended the funeral of Mm. Dur- 
rett’s uncle. Nelson Williams in 
Littlefield Monday.

Certified planting seed come 
from fields that were inspecteil 

¡during the growing season and 
were properly handled at harvest 
time. They have been cleaned, 
tested for purity and germination 
and properly stored. The extra 
cost is cheap insurance so far as 
stands and yields are concerned.

AdverMi* in th* D«mo«rnt

Mizpah Guild 
Meets in Helm Home 
December 4

Twenty members answered roll 
call with bits of verse and acrip 
tur* when the Mixpah Guild met 
In regular seasion Thumday even
ing, December 4 in the home of 
Mrt. Buster Helm.

During the buiineas portion of 
the meeting, ably handled by the 
preiident. Mm. Clifford Farmer 
plans for the forth coming Chriav- 
ma* party were completed. Alao, 
final plan* as to the contents of 
the box which the Guild send* 
each month to The Children« Home 
in Amarillo were discussed.

Mm. Paul Montgomery took her 
devotional reading from the book 
of John using as her subject, “ The 
Risen Christ Revealed To Hit 
Own.” An interesting and timely 
article concerning mission work 
throughout the world was present

ed by Mrs. Herbert Sisk under th* 
eaption, “ Let Da Look To The
Headlin«*.”

Following a taaty refiwshment 
plate, the meeting adjourned un 
til th* time of th* Chriatmaa Party 
to be held December 15 io the 
home o f Mm. R. M. Wilson.

T. D. W eatherbys 
Hosts To Dinner 
Club Thursday

.Mr. and Mr*. T. D. W'eatherby 
entertained members of tht 
Thursday Night Dinner Club at 
theu- home on North Eleventh 
Thursday evening.

Tht entertaining rooms were 
attractively decorated with a 
Christmas motif.

A delicious four course dinner 
was served from foumome tables 
to two guests and eleven mem
ber*. Follosring the dinner gamer 
of forty-two were enjoyed until a

late hoar.
Enjoying this affair m  

Georg* Hattenbaugh and Mm.
B. McMillian, guaets; and the I  

: lowing member*: Mr. and
J- J. McDaniel, Mr*. Anna D i^  
son, Mr. and Mm. J. M. Ferral.
Mr. and Mm. Harold HodgMi Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Hall and henM, 
Mr. and Mm. Weatherby.

The next meeting is slaUd tm  
January 1 in the home of Mr.
Mm. Charlie Williams, Sr.

Mrs. Forrest Hall visited .Sater- 
day in Amarillo with her daugktar 
and family, Mr. and Mm. Ctoia 
McGuire.

Mr. and Mm. Jake Lamb a f 
Friona came Sunday for a viait 
with relatives and frienda. Hr. 
Lamb says his section o f the PU aa 
received about nine inches ad 
snow two weeks ago which will be 
o f much benefit to wheat.

.Mm. S. K. Jones of Rstelline 
will return home Sunday from 
Salida, Colo., where she has been 
visiting since September with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mm. Noel 
Clifton. ,

IN PERSON

HENRY BUSSE
A N D  HIS O RCH ESTRA

at the

Childress Airfield Officers Club

TUESDAY NIGHT
December 1€ 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.

Advance tickets available at Saied's Dept. Store, 

Childress, at $1.50 per person 

Admission at door, $2 per person

Sponsored by the ChildreM Poets, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and Americxui Legion

F O W L E R S -
»

Bring Youi Next Piesciiptton 
To Us. You Will Receive 

lolled & Comteous Attention
in Fowler Pharmacists Dick Fowler

li.\RFJrES, fa r to n . . . . . . .  1.92 6.5c ALKA SELTZER; . . . . . . . . 49c
SYRUP PEPSIN,. . • W« ROI-TAN CIGARS, Box . . . . . .3.98

|x PHILLIPS M A G M . . . . . . . 59c SIMILAX MILK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

PLENAMINS WRL HELP
You Avoid folds Because They Build Up Your Natural Resistance

Gift Suggestions
l̂ine Model Airplane 

«■folds With Name Knjrraved 
‘files Of All Types 
inieras and Aeces.sorics 
[^■ehes, K in p fs  

Jtric Trains 
■'OS, World Gloin's

Cosmetic Sets 
Aluminum Gla.s.'̂ e.«»
View M aster Sets 
Klectric Razors 
Electric Toastei-s, Mixers 
Heisey Crystal 
Steak Knives

C LA SS IF IE D  IN FO R M ATIO N  
RATES

Minimum charge 50e
Per word fimt insertion 3c 
Following insections 1 tic  
Display rate in classified 

section— per inch 60c
Display rate, run of paper 50c

After want ed it ttken and tel 
in type, it mutt be paid for even 
if cancelled hafora paper it isaii- 
ad The Damacrat frequently gatt 
results before paper is publitbad 
by personal contact witb cuttam- 
arc, atpacially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FO U N D  casas.

USED FURNITURE  
FOR SALE

Several good oil aad gas rang««

Living Room Suit*«, g »«d  condi- 
tioB.

Good 8-Piece Dining Room Suit* 
Several 5-Pieca Dinett« Suit«* 
Good Kitchen Cabinets 
Occasional Chaim 

n>i many miscellanaoua items.

HOME FURNITURE CO.

FOR SALE— 240 acre« mixed 
land, I mile south o f Clarendon 
city limits, on Brice highway; 
well improved. W. M. Boston, 
Goodnight, Texas. 20-tfc

Special Notice«

FOR SALE— Paint gun rig, with 
2 guns and 2-gal material pot, 
\  h. p. motor. Welding torch and 
cutting torch, 60 h. p. Ford V-8 
motor, dual carburetor in *41 Wil
ly* Coupe. Motor in good con
dition. Will sell all or part. 1421 
Brumley St. or call 706-J.

25-Sp

FOR SALE OR TRADE— My 
equity in 1849 Studehaker ptek-up 
for car. Phone 151. 27-2c.

FOR .SALE Dreased hens. Phone 
755-W. Garland Moore. 321 N. 
I«th. 28-2p.

FOR SALE— White leghorn pul- 
leU, laying now. Boyce Brace, 
Phone 387-W, 28-2p.

FOR SALE— Registered Hamp
shire gilt. Phone 378-W. 217
Maple St. 28-3p.

For Rent

SEWING MACHINES fer Rent 
by week or month. Ala* «ewing

USED APPLlANCE.S-Go*4 O' 
Keefe-Merritt gas range, aaatlg 
new; 6-ft. Servcl refrigeratar; a  
foot Wfdtinghoaae refrigr«
Philco radio-phonograph con 
tion. Plenty of anall radio*, 
phonographs, and vacuinr 
•ra. Bargain price« «n  «11 o f 
Coiusall-Evan« Appliaac*« am« 
Furnitur«, acre«« from poat office. 
_________________________________4T-kBa

NOTICE— Fer prompt ___
renavating— Call Millar tba 
trem Man, Oitly Piac« ia

Vo get poor mattreea r 
Fsetery pkaii* MO. Raaideat 
080. Inner Spriags a apecWlp.

Miller Mattrea« Factory 
303 N. 0th 9L

HAVE— Storag* for 10,000 ____ _
o f hay. For sale or lease.. N. Ol 
Wynn, Western Motel. Phene

608 Noel St. Phone 37 
45-tfe

Fo r  SALK— Two Ford 6-cylinder 
tractum, a-1 condition total huum 
less than 1,000 each. Original 

I cost of tiartora and eguipmenr 
$7,73(t, will sell for $5,500. .See 
I.,. H. Jorilon, Eitellcnc. 27-3p.

FOR SALK— 1946 model “ A ” 
John Deere with four row planter 
and two row cultivator. E. F. Hil- 

I lis, Imkeview. lOtfc

USED TYPEWRITERS— Haraing. 
Iton and Woodstock; completely 
I reconditioned. Priced from $37.50 
I up. .See them at TTie Memphis 
Democrat. 25-Sp

FOR SALE— Good oaed 
l/eraons Furniture Co.

pianos.
8-tfc

PIANO S
Our special delivery van will he 
in this vicinity within the next few 
• lays with a selection of new and 
us4‘if spineU, studios and upright 
pianos. We will sacrifice all of 
these instruments in order to retire 
present ohligntions agninst them 
and get thorn o ff the book's before 
the first of the year. We can give 
ilelivery. Terms and trade-ins will 
be accepted, fa ll or write us to
day if you are interested in buying 
these pianos. Postively no obliga
tion or high pressure selling. Rath
er, it is an opportunity for you to 
buy a piano at a treinendoua sav
ing. Write us today. Addresa aTi 
inquiries to: Credit Dept..
McBryer Piano Company, 217 W. 
ilth St., Amarillo, Texas. 28-2c.

A. H. MOORE k SON— Water 
Well contractor. Phone 40K-W  
Clarendon. i t S p

1 . .  . , „  . . „  - f o r  typewriter and adding b m -
imuchines for u l«. Reh«M Funi |chine wpairinic, call 15. Th^ M«m- 
iturp & Repair Shop. 808 Clovo- phis Democrat. 2Stf^
land St., phone 642-M. 18-tfr |---------------------------------------------

FOR RENT— Nice Apt. By week 
or month. Alhambra Courts. 410 
N. 10th.____________________ 15-tfr

FOR RE.VT— Unfurnished S-room 
house with screened in porch; al
so furnished apt. Call 689. 21-tfc

FOR RENT— Modern unfurnished 
apartments; built in kitchen cabi
nets. Two blocks from square 
Phone 17. J. E. King. 24-tfc

HOUSES FOR R E N T — Large 3 
bedroom, 3 bath hnuao furniahod,
410 N, 10th St. 24tfc

fO R  R E N T— Nice comfortabl. 
fuwnithod apartmonts for 2-3-4 
or 6 porsona, Rentala from $12 SO 
wook up Alhambra Courta. 24-tfc

FOR RK.N'T— .Apartments. Odom 
Tarver. 27-tfc.

FOR RE.VT Furnished .Apart- I 
ment. ( ’all day 789, night 440-R. |

27-tfc.

CAKES or PIE.S— will make them 
for Holiday« to Decemlier ZOtiL 
-See Male Autry, 1412 Brans- 
I»y 2«-4p

POSTED— No hunting on tb« 
I Burgbee Ranch W. M. Cofer.

28-lp.

I DO YOU want to sell your city qg 
farm property? We’ve sold sev«a 
P'ere= of property during last 

I few weokv List with Cranep «  
Wills, rnone 293-M. 28-3«.

Male or Female Help 
Wanted

FOR RENT Brick building loc
ated on 5th street in Memphis. 
Write Chas. M. Imhordino, Claren, 
don, Texas. 27-3c.

FOR SALK OR RE.VT— .Modern 
5-room houM‘ ; with garage, hase- 
m«-nt. floor furnace, plenty of 
huilt-ins. Refrigerator, stove and 
air-conditioner with house. 1421 
Brumley St. Call or See Edward 
Mill. 27-2p.

FOR S.ALK 3.50 Gallon butane 
lank with about 100 ft. pipe. J. 
r. Dennis. 28-2p.

FOR S.AI.E- Mouse and gnrage 
apartment in l.nkeview with lot or 
without. Mrs. Tidlie Henry.

28-1.p

FOR S.AI.E -Child' trieyele, hall- 
I'earing. 2 yrs. old, goiMi eomli- 
fion, $10.00. .'1 piere green Kriese
’ eelional, gooil rendition $1.5.00, J

FOR RE.VT— Furnished .Apart
ment 703 S. 8th, I'hone .307 \V.

27-tfc.

W AVT TO REVT r, 'nr 6-ro<>m 
hou“e for couple. Would lie per
manent. I’hone ” 86. 27-2e.

FOR REVT Furnished duplex 
aosrtinent. .Adults only. I’hone 
223-W.

as

FOR .'8AI.E llarheil wire. sheef 
iron roofing, galvanired and bini* 
pipe, sheet-rock, exterior sincro 
in fine rolors. (¡ood prl. •. on all 
of these. \Vm. Cameron A Co 
Memphii. 28-.Sr.

FOR .S.ALK —Child’*̂ trieyele, hall- 
hearing, 2 years old. goo<l eomfi- 
tion. $10.00, 3pieee green Frieze 

; seelional, goixl condition $4.5.00. 
2 tier limed oak tahle, like new 
$10.00 1116 Rohert.son ,St., Mem- ■

|i phis, Texas. 27-2c.

WK II..\VK a siirpliK of thè fol- 
lowing lister shares thal will give 
a good discount on ìf you bave I 

I these No*, of plows- Internaiion 
|| al, 0696; International. 221 or 

0760; Denipster, V-1- V-2. Also 
|. bave ahoul all other stan<lard 

numbers o f lister ahares. I f  you 
are in nee.1 of sbarra see ua. We 

j w'III savr you money. Hoggatt à 
r  Son Blacksmith Shop, I,akexriew, 
llTexa*. 27-tfc.

FOR RKVT Three-room modern 
garage apartment. I’hone 416. 
located at 709 North loth .st

•’ 7-.3e

Found

KOT’VIV Tire and wheel. Owner 
may ha\-e same by identifying and 
paying for this ad. .A. O Troffitt 
I mile wesrt I,cs]ey. 26-Sp

I m .AN o r  w o m a n  to take ovwr 
j route in Mem|ihis to (fistribut« 
I Watkins Nationally Advertieexl 
I I’roducte to established cuatomersi 
hull or part time. Earninga nit- 
limited. No ear or other inveat- 

! ment neressary. I will help yxta 
get starte*!. Write .Mr. C. R. 
Ruble, Dept D-I*. The J. R. Wat
kins Company. Memphis, T«n- 

i ner^ee 28-lp.
I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — —

i Male Help Wanted

Ia MBITIOCS M AN WANTED FOR 
THE I’O.'^ITION of Recruiting and 
training Ilealers in West Texas 
for old, well established Organix*. 
tion. I sm looking fo r «  man xrith 
administrative, or sales exyieriene*. 
He nhnuld he between .30 or 48 
years of age, rolling experienca 

j preferred Coffee, Tea or other 
I direct selling benefiri«!. Must 
have gooiF car. available for full 
time travel .Men selerted will re
ceive salary, expenses, mileage 
allowance, group insurance, hoxpi- 
talixation. retirement, profit shar
ing and bonus opportunities. I f  
you can qualify, write Allen P. 
Norby, IV O, Box N’n. 2447, Mem
phis, Tennessee. 28-2c.

Wanted

RFFRKiKRATOR FOR .SALE 
Good u»e<l 9 ft. Leonard Refriger 
.itor for aale. See or call Dorothy 
Hodges, KInard-(i*iley .Agency, 
.360. 27-3p.

LOST In Memphis or between 
Memphis and Friendship; new tar- 
palion. Finder pleane call 806-M 
or bring to 619 N. 10th., St. Re
ward. 28-lp.

WANTED— Ironing; also hav* 
new quilts for ssle. Mrs. W. A. 
I.iiltrell, phone 610-J, 423 E««t 
Montgomery. 27-4p.

WAN’TKD— Sewing to do in mjr 
homo. Also will hake home-mad* 
pica and cakes, placed by onderà. 
.Mrs. E. F. Iy>mons, 823 8. 9th. 
Phone 447-W 27-8p.

WANTED TO BUY— Good hootM 
to be moved. Give price and loe*- 
tion, etc. Reply Box 192, Mem
phis Democrat. 28-1^-

}
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Pathfinders Meet 
To Study Fine A rts

The Pathfirulen Council met 
TMMiuy afternoon, Nov. 18, in 
the home of Mn. Lee Brown.

Mrs. Anna Dickson, president, 
calloif the meetintt to order and 
save the openinn invocation. A

sKort buainea# aeaaion waa held 
“ Genut in the Fine ArU " was the 
topic for roll call response.

The Great Invocation was given 
;l*y .Mrs. Robert Spicer and the 
'group sang “ .\merica the Reauti- 
I ful."
' Mrs. Kurl Hill, program chair- 
I man, introduceil the afternoon ■* 
pri>graiu ar “ The Fine .\rts in T*>-

day-s Using - « «  ‘The 1 |U 11 P  fa  f ]  L
Fine ArU o f Uving" were diacuas- i l l C C U l C  V ^ lO l I  V I U U

Enjoys Annual 
McDan Party Monday

Ferguson Now Leads 
World in Single 
Model Tractor 

Production

Uving-
ed by Mrs. Gene cliamberlain. i 

The program was concluded with 
a skit, “ The Penny Art Fund,” ' 
presented by Mmes. J. J. 
iel, Floyd .McKlreath, W. 1». Young 
• 'has, Williams and W. P. Raten.

Mrs. Rrown served dtliciout re- 
I frc.shments to Mmes. W P. Raten,
I Robert Rreedlove, Gene Chainbei 
l am. Anna Dickon, O. .M Gun- 
itieani, Karl Hill, J. J. McDaniel 

I \V. F. McKlreath, Hall N’eUon,
' Robert Spicer, ('has. Williams St.
I and W. D. Young.

Kt*t*ent Hride Is 
Feted With Lovely 
Bridal Shower

.Mrs. Weldon Fowler, the form
er R.ti bura Myer», was eomplimen 
tell with a lovely bridal shower Fri 
day, Nov. in the home of Mrs. 
Hill Raten.

The guests, calling between the 
hours of r> :30 and 7 :.‘t0, were greet
ed by a receiving line composed 
of the hostess, Mrs. Raten, the

Memliers of the Neeille Craft 
Club enjoyed a Christmas program 
and party in the home of .Mrs. 
t M. Kerrel, Jr., on Monday even 
ing.

For the occasion the herrel 
home was attriictively decorated in 
keeping with the yuletide season. 
Among the decorations was the 
traditional Christmas tree gleam
ing with lights and bright bauble» 
and sheltering In'iieath its branches 
dainty wnipped gifta for each 
mem ber.

M iss Kay Ferrel and .Miss Cyn
thia Combest rendered a piano 
duet and the story o^ Christ’s birth 
was told in story form and illustra
ted with chalk drawing by Mrs. 
N'lit Rradley.

Refreshments, carrying out the 
Christmas motif, were served to 
the following: Mmes. Nat Rrad
ley, Bess Crump, Clara Cummings. 
Hampton, Henry Newman, Henry

TIm FERGUSON 
SyttM inoiiti 

THE DIFFERENCE!

• Compare the crop-to-crop and job- 
to-job perfomuinoe of FKR(il^SON  
against any other tractor on all these 
important points:
it PfRFOKMANCE it X>« FUXWIUTY

FUEl SAVINGS it lONC-LIFE QUALITY
it FAST INiriEMENT AHACHMENT

And Remember: You get the overhead valve engine
built by Continental —  and the only tractor with the 
eomplete E'erguaon System.

Hickey Motor Co.
Comer 8tb A  Main St.

honoree, Mrs. Fowler, her mother 
.Mrs. Dewey Myers, Mrs. Clauo ' Scott, and T. D. Wi*atherby. 
Fowler, .Mias Gwen Fowler and 
Mrs. Bobby J. .Myers.

Miss .^nita .thirphy presided at 
the Bride’s Rook.

The entertaining rootna carried 
out the honoree’s chosen colors of 
pink and white in the use o f decor
ations. Ttie tea table, at which 
.Misa Frmnkye Srygley served 
punch, waa attractively decorated 
and carried out the pink and white 
theme.

The lovely array o f gifts pre-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen and 
children o f Amarillo visited here 
over the weekend with Mrs. Ensma 
BsHkerville, who is Mrs. Allen’s 
mother. They also visited with 
Mrs. Allen’s sister, Mrs. Roy Gres
ham, while here.

water color copy and won a reit, 
ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has. E Spsth of 
Englewood, Colo., visited last wet'k 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. S 
Compton. Mr. Spsth is Mrs. 

rented to the honoree were on dis- Compton’s brother, 
play throughout the party rooms | Mrs. Wayland Marcum spent 
The guesU viewed these to soft | Saturday in Amarillo, 
strains o f appropriate music, which 
was played during the calling 
hours.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mmes Bill Raten, Gene Corley ,
Clent Srygley, Ira .McDaniel, Mac 
Graham, P. O. Shanklr, E. Mur-1 
phy. Bill D. Mart, Mac Richards 
Ector Anthony. Jack Monxing< 
and Misses .Myrtle Gihson, Geretaj 
Graham, Anita .Murphy, .In Hart !
Donna Webb, .Anne Shankle an<l 
Ji*hnnie Mi'Daniel.

The guest list included IJ* 
friends.

Memphians Attend 
Amarillo Hobby Show

Mrs. E. W. Gmlfrey, Jr.. Mr 
and Mrs. F. H. Godfrey, Mrs. W 
R. Scott, Mrs. Edna Crowder and 
Mrs. I.lnyd VsnDoventer attended 
the Hobby Show which is sponsor
ed annually by the Alpha Beta 
Chapter Epsilon Sigma Alpha in 
.Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. E. W. Godfrey, Jr., wa.» 
awarded a first place blue ribbon 
and a cash priie for the carved 
copper pictures she entered She 
al.-̂  > received s red ribbon award 
for the embroidered picture.s ahe 
displayesl.

.Mrs E. 11. Godfrey entered a

Treat ^’our Family

P H E A S A N T
D I N N E R

Christmas 
and during the 

Holidaysl
Place your orders now for 
oven-ready birds. Also live 
birds if preferred,

STOTTS  
Pheasant Farm

F’ho. 752 315 N. 4th

/ N
CHRISTMA 
T R E E

/ N

Wood Bros. Super Mkt.
All Trees Cut Thais. & Fri.
Our Christmas Tree Let Will Be Open 

Every Night Until 10 P. M .
GROCERY PRICES WILL BE GOOD THURSDAY AF TERNOON, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WOOD BROS. SUPER M A R K ET
900 No«l St. c:a r l  w o o d

Now! G et th e  b u y  o f th e  year!

WbM* A4»«aU He«« »ad 9himmt wbusl dbM i

Get a Studebaker
Am ericu ’s ni(»8l diHliiu-livc jel-»tream ed nlvling!

Every uuHlel a stand-out in Ktruetiiral souiidiu'H»!

in right an ay!

(ie t a biiv that you 'll talk alamt fo r  yearn!
oHw Siwdeboker M om otk. Orlvs 0» Ovsrdrivs—and atofe-rsdudiifl HBtsd g law -ol s.tro c a lAI

u i. H. m o n z i R G O  i d o t o r s
614 Main StrMt STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE TeUf»bo««

1 8 5 2  *  S T U D E B A K E R ’ S 1 0 0 ^» A N N I V E R S A R Y «  195

mrnniXMAS G IF T  iOtl
of General Mills Stíú6ísrs

G I V E  f o o d ;

e t s u e t  THBSt A R t 
ON YOUR Pa n t r y  s n u y b s *

Tomato Juice
Libby's, 46 Oz. Can

SO FTA SILK  ,
Y^sqttick

Prune Juice
Sunsweet, Qt.

45c Orange Juice
Adams, 46 O z . ______

PEACHES
Heart's Delight, No. 2J/2

OOLD MIDAL
“RfFf Rv* apjr«^
■ M B IC N ID
FLOUR 5 lb. _ 49c 
a 10 lb. _ 98c

PIN E A PPLE
Dole, Crushed. No. 2 Can

Fruit Cocktail
l.ihhy's No. 2Y i Can

PAPF.R NAPKINS, Christmas Design, PWg, _ 18c

i

CHRISTMAS TREES, Nice Selection 75c to 1.50 ;
' -

AERO SNOW, For Xmas Decorations, 12 ox. 89c ^Party^^
Devils FoodChristmas Lights, Out-door & Indoor 1.25 to 2.25 

CANDIES, Christmas, Lb. ____ _______ 29c

CHERRIES, Chocolate Covered, 1 lb. box _ S9c
IDEAL fOR TWt glfTRAC»

C H R I S T M A S  T R E E S
White Plastic, l.ighted. Table Size, New Design, Each

STRAW BERRIES
iJbby a Fresh Frozen. Can 32c O RANG E JUICE

Paaco, Fresh Frozen, Can

HotiDwv FRUITS 8  1“*''"'E A R U  fI MEATS t
C E L E R Y
S T A L K ______

L E T T U C E
H EAD  _

C O C O  N u T s
EACH 15c
ORANGES, Texas, Lb. ____________  lo^
LEMONS, Doxen _ _

S L I C E D  B A C O N j
f»OUND ___

C L U B  S T E A K
rouND-----  -------
R O A S T
POU ND _____

BAR-B-Q, Pound ------------- "

_ 35< ' PORK CHOPS, Pound

f ' o s gqoppaU ur£ j ,
fç -ç .|*«;T  vFr.fTABlC«! >N T O W «

Phi

«i « t í

1.̂ .» Î'., ''.
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from WASHINGTON
l t « S

Bt  W i

PAUCURATION: Tli*
»•tional Capitol it 

t  txtirely ntw look. 
tUndi bave ba«n

«tion /or toma timo, 
ari undertaking, at 
tprrad rompietaly 

.Bt ftept o f the Capi- 
•ritlnr farilitie t ea- 

kttlf out to the edge 
Capítol building, 

i»nfinat building prioi 
jiUt)B of the Houle an<* 

They cover a tub- 
of the very wide 

I parking area in front 
Thote of you who 

t J H'aihington 1 am aure 
the tremendoua ex-

tpt temporary farilitie#
iiiit for inaugurationa. 
iri to he enough lun. 

to construct a 
for all o f the farmi 

tf Panhadle countiea. 
work ii being done on 
■ of the Capitol, which 
of the Capitol.

I Capitol wan originally 
I contemplated that the 

of the buainesa dla-

M AYOR MMcQUP B y John larvte

,to luncM...
(that chi cken 
n't be with Dr.  
ury's A v i-T a b  

mashi A v i -  
besides being 
appetizer, is 

ktiit for conva- 
|ing b i r d s. It 

perk up, 
get back 

eduction. Give 
k Av i-Tab .  
a p r o f i ts

triet o f WaaHington would lia eaat 
of dia Capitol and toward the 
AnacooUa River, However, Um  
atory goes that moat of the land 
in that aecUon was bought up and 
quoted for resale at very high 
prices. The result wai that the 
main buaineii diitrict of Washing
ton was actually built behind ths 
Capitol and to the West of it. The 
better residential district was also 
built in that direction. This at 
tion of Waahington is known as 
the Northweit section. From 
downtown, from the Lincoln .Mem
orial, from the Washington Monu. 
ment, from the Jefferson .Memor
ial, the Tidal Haain, and practi
cally all of the major government 
buildingv including the While 
House, the view of the Capitol i* 
not the front view, hut the back 
view. The inaugural pnrade will 
extend through this section of 
Washington that lies Itehind the 
Capitol and west o fit. Temporary 
seats have been built along the 
parade route ami are lieing sold 
at prices from $3.00 to $15.00. 
The ticket» for the insugursl ball 
range in price from -.pproxim tile ly  
$IJ.5U t»er person to $300.00 for 
a box The members of Congress 
have been offered two tickets re
cently at a price o f $75.00 for the 
two. All of this sdiis up to ths 
fact that the inauguration on Jan
uary 20th will l>e most colorful.

jThe cost of this operation is esti
mated at upwards of $«>00,000 00.

I T H K (iATHl.NGS COM- 
MITTKK; This committee headed 
by Representative (¡»things of 
Ark»nsas ia conducting hearings 
concerning the type of program» 
on radio and television and the 
literature that is being sold on 
newsstands. The recent hearings 
have been concerning the litera
ture that is being offered for »ale, 
especially comic books and the 
pocket-siie edition» of novels. 
Some of these hearings have 
brought out very heated (fiacusa- 
ions hctwe«‘n the committee and 
some publishers as to the sugg«-» 
live import of the books. This

ONt Og MV AOVMVM

« IV I * «  MSg :is«v I f  !O t m o i  __
MCXJ CXMCl«f A  IHT 
AfOtte CAUTKM IN MOUR 
• OCAAANDS ON t>4S 

ROUCf OmMKTMMr.
Mim Ira Hammond, Mrs. Georgs 

Huamond, Mrs. Cora Davis ano 
Mrs. Porreot Hall war* Amarillo 

I viaitors Saturday.

Visitors in the Dick Spoon home 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mr«. D. C. Roaaon of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burka or 
Shamrock.

U  POH INSTANCE, I OONT TVIiNK 
M3U SMCXA.O ORDER A

M oroiicrcLe escoRT
WHEN YOU RIDE PROM TWC CrTY 
MALL TO THE BARBER SHOR.I

Mr. and Mrs. Gherald Horrell of

Memphis with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Jackson.

’em

urn !
S«u MSed puoltrq  
<i»lt stk fsr

SALSBURY’S:,

CY MmemmIlSSS

suggestiveneaa is not confined tu 
the title of the book nor to the 
reading mutter inside, but it is 
illustrated by provocative and 
lurid pictures which are undoub
tedly designed to arouse the curios
ity o f possible purchasers and 
thereby increase the salo of these 
books. It must be remembered 
that these books are not only for 
sale to adults, but are available 
to children of all ages for ii very 
■small purchase price. The prob
lem posed in this field should be 
of great concern, not only to the 
(larenta in this country, but also 
to the publisher and the educatora. 
1 »incerely hope that the outstand
ing work that i* being done by tihs 
committee heasled by Congressman 
Gathings will have some beneficial 
result in awakening the people to 
the many dangeri present.

flowed to the Government at 
lornesya from the firms ao recom
mended.

This committee has done a flna 
job in digging out some of these 
questionable and suspicious prac
tices, and will no doubt have a 
telling effect on stopping such 
practices in the future. In this 
respect it should probably be said 
that matters between a government« 
and one of its citiien» should be 
completely and wholly clear of 
any question of favoritism or cloud 
of suspicion.

The work o f both o f these com
mittees will prove o f great and 
permanent importance to the 
character, the morality and the in
tegrity of the people of this

MIm  F.udine Gable o f Amarillo 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, the Jude Gabies. Mra. Johnny 
Folley o f Amarilo was also a week
end guest in the Gable home.

country, unless these hearings are 
treated as temporary measures and

forgotten. The people them
selves ran prevent such a tragedy 
by demanding eternal vigilance in 
preventing repetition o f the prac
tice.» that have been uncovered.

C O M P L E T E  
H O M E  

FURNI SHI NGS
Come see usin and 

first.
You can get everything yov 
need here. We feature qual
ity at a saving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

For the one you wish most to please, 
here is exciting inspiration for your givingl 

Longines-Wittnauer Watches, for instance, 
os low os (37.50. Also, the most

_______  lavish assortment In town of glooming
' treasures for Itfe-time remembrar'-».

BRANIGAN JEWELRY
Phone 264-J

WANT TO 

ACTUAILY

Walk On Air?
Then sl'p into a pair of ^ohn Neil
shoes with insoles of miracle 
Firestone Foamex — pure foam 
latex covered with 5ne calf-skin. 
John Neil styles will please you 
as much as their comfort. And 
values! They're wonderful. Call 
or write for a htting at home or 
at your business.

L. C. JOHNSON
518 N, 13th Phone 460-R

THE CHKLF rOMMITTEE;
I  The Bubcommittee of the Torn 
mittee on the Judiciary investiga
ting the Justice Department 1» 
headed by Congre«- nan Frank 
t’hclf of Kentucky. This committee 
has held some nio<t interesting 
hearings and h.ss brought out 
nuiny important matter». The re
cent report of the Committee aev. 
erely criticized the practice! in
dulged by many government la«* 
yera in what ia known as fee aplit- 
ting, that is, government lawyers 

t taking part in private practice and 
aiao recommending certain law 
firm» to people who were In 
trouble with the government. The 
Chelf Committee reporL« that in 
many instance gratituies have

T IIK  C iilU ltT  l í  lü W

Give something practical this 
Chri»tma». We have a splendid 
lelwtion of gifts for everyone on 
your list Come »ee the unusuai 
display» filled with hundreila of 
attractive items for the home aiMt 
for the hobby-maker.

K I T C H E N  U N I T S

law m1 • 'v*, ■
K!

// ★  .m *:w  ih  .\i .-s t h i *:.\k  s t v i .i .m ;

^  i > o . \  r i . u  *.s w o . M i F i i F i  I .  \ i * : \ v  r o \ v i < : i i  s T i * : i * : i i i \ E à *

★  .M * :w  o . M * : - i > i F r i * :  \ v i i . \ r - . \ i i o i \ M »  i i f a i i  w i .m m i w

A ehest for Dad fillesl with every, 
thing he needs for wrvrk arounu 
the house.

for .Mom in size» to fit her kitchen. 
Choose from sparkling iwhite and 
colors.

for every member In the family. 
We have anything you might need.

Useful to have in any home.

A UhShAAL MOTOKS m a s t h i iu b c k i

SEE THIS NEW DUAL-STREAK BEAUTY IN OUR SHOWROOMS NOW!
.W a r Ikmt

0m Um r fmr I  mm*t m

• remlerteMBNler
•  F a r lk ln tf «M d  %tf»«>rliag

•  l«aCr«iHi^ac P a ü » l
• ^f»w  4 HiarMiERMr laalalE» «a d

• It^ar 4

• 4 «4 Pc»Mf Tw«» 4*r^Bf
P v w r r  PtiMiia

•Ofnwnml mt ««rra cwf.

Here, In the Rreatest Pontiac ever 
built, U the finent, moat beautiful, 
moat luxurious car that can be built 
at a price ao cloae to the lowest. The 
new Dual-Streak Pontiac la com
pletely resty led, inside and out. And 
it haa Pontiac'a traditional depend
ability and economy. Come in—for 
dramatic proof that dollar for dollar 
vou can’t lH‘at a Pontiac!

^•n* 72
410 Noel

Reames Pontiac
707 NoM SL M am pkig, T«

W:

Wl. »• '>7*
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Comments-4< .
^Oontinutd fro »  Pact On«) 

to the youncattra. Perh«pt thty 
wert c<x>*i oW d*y»i aKd w* tn- 
joy«d what few thine* cood that 
came our way. But thoaa event« 
were few and far between. On 
Chriiitmaa morninc we would find 
a few thine« in our «tockine»--- 
and then it would be 12 lone 
tnuiitha until »uch thine* *howed 
up aeain. In comparison, the kid* 
buy more of the same kind of 
eats each day than we eot from 
Santa. I’erhapa the eoud old days 
were enjoyed because there was 
not so much to detract from the* 
serious businese of workine, eat- 
ine, sleepine and just livine.

Tiny-Tot Story 
Hour Is Planned 
For Youngsters

In a meetine o f the City Feder
ation held last Saturday, Dec. 6, 
at Willeford’a Drive-In, member* 
decided to sponsor a protrram 
known as the “ Tiny Tot Story 
Hour" at the Methodist Church 
Dec. 13 and Dec. 20. Mr*. Ed
win A. Smith, Jr, federation presi
dent, released this information 
alonK arith other tentative plans 
for the affair early Wednesday.

The Tiny Tot Story Hour will 
becin at 10:00 a. m., Saturday in 
the basement o f the Methodist 
Church. All children of this area 
between the pre-school aces of 
three to six are urced to attend.
Bone* will be led by .Mrs. Lloyd 
Hamilton and Mrs. Richard Hich- 
fill. Mrs. Edwin Smith, Jr., and 
Mr*. Henry Foster will c've the 
atory thi« Saturday. The story 
will be a seasonal Christmas tale.

“ The federation is sponsoiinc 
this procram for the purpose of 
traininc younc children to sine 
to  listen attentively and cet along 
tocother," Mrs. Lynn 
chairman o f the Childrens Lib- '"'•d l>ecember 26 to a Fred M 
rary IMvition, issued this state- ' •'‘ oble Jr. Only recently I heard 
ment in regarda to the ahn o f the | ll*e radio program ".Meet the 
federation. She also urge«! that 1‘r e » ”  in which Vance was one o f 
everyone use the many childrens’ j the reporters asking questions. I 
books available in the Memphis! l>«l‘«'ve 1 would have recognixed 
Public Library. ' voice if his name had not been

I f  the program is successful .called. ,
the federation will find a regular I — — —
meeting place and make it a per
manent event .A variety o f stor
ies on varied subjects will be told 
at the meetings.

Brown Smith Is 
Named Member Of 
Co. School Board

Tinve flies! A wedding an- 
nouncement I received this week 
bears out the truth of the old 
Latin slogan. “ Tempua fugit.”  
It doesn’t seem like so very lung 
ago when Vance Johnson was a 
school kid in .Memphia and began 
working at The Democrat as a cub 
i-eporter. .Now he is national capi
tal correspondent for the San 
Francisco Chronicle, with head
quarters in Washington. The in
vitation sent to me by Mr. and 
.Mrs. Johnson states that their 

McKown~ daughter Jeanine is to be mar-

phia buaine» house* sr« being im
proved.

Newly-elected SUte RepreaenU- 
tiv* Elbert Reeve* of Matador 
while in Memphia Wednesday 
tpoke o f what the new Legislature
will have to do, come the meeting 
in January. Tb« various depart
ment« of the state government 
lire asking for some 160 million 
dollars more for the coming two 
years than was appropriated for 
the past two years, and some 
means will have to be found to 
raise U.al much more taxes. He 
anticipates a long session of head- 
iiches for lawmakers.

People have shown much in
terest this year in national gov
ernment and it is hoped they will 
now bend their mends and efforts 
toward sUte affairs, and will write 
their representative* their ideas 
•ilnng the line* o f a state govern
ment, Kep. Reeves stated.

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T --------
to tbc i A Capella Choir-ea, and will b« corried

square in achool buses. __
The fourth, fifth and sixth grad* 

studenU will b« dismiseed at IjOO 
p. m.. and will enter the buaea for 
their trip to see SanU Clau. and 
receive their gift*.

At 3:30 p. m., the seventh and 
eighth grades, a« well as the high 
school, will b* brought to th« 
court house.

Each child app»ari«g wul »•- 
ceive a f ift  from Saala *
sdult holpor*. and will !•* S«- 
Nick's nom# slampod on his or 
hor hand at iho procossion 
|r«vols toward Sonto Clows. 
Member* of the specisl evenU 

committee of the chamber of 
commerce, who are in charge of 
the annual Santa Claus Day in
clude John Andrews, Hob Ayers 
Mac Connell, M. L. Evans, Dick 
Kowler, A. O. Oidden, Jr., Hank 
Hankins, Buster Helm, Earl Hill 

F. Hugh», L. F. Jon*'. Charles

(CentiBuad f r o »  Page On*»

Christians, Loudly,** which will b* 
folliwrad by Bright’s "Evaning 
Song of th* Wmtry.** A tribuU 
to th* men who nave given their 
livea in Korea, “ How Sleep the 
Brave** by Rathbone, will be th# 
third selection, followed by Ola- 
on** “ Alleliu*" chorus.

The famous aria, “ I f  With All 
Your Heart»,** which wa, trans
cribed from Mendelssohn’s great 
oratorio. “ Elipah," will feature 
Miss William* as soloist. The im- 
pressiv* choral development of an 
early Refornwition hymn, “ Psalm 
X X X III”  by Mueller, will conclude 
the first portion o f the concert.

Second part of the program will 
feature th* lively carol “ On This 
Good Christmas Morn” by Cain, 
and the lovely and haunting *’ l 
Wonder as I Wander" which was

j Bright arraiigaMsnt «1 “O € «■ »,  
ImaMnual” th* man’s a«ctl«na 
sing in th* styl« of Gragorlan 
chant, froas which th* melody is 
Ukan. Th* concert will b* con- 
eluded with the familinr “Carol 
of th* Bells'* by L«ontovich-Wil- 
housky, and the traditional “Sil
ent Night.**

THURSDAY. DECEMBER ,,
• * • * «  a lM U n . T , . . .
Cl“ ^  Clarandon

to » .  her,. O. L (Booty) 
cl^rman of th« trapsh,

1,. r. iiugiis, w.. 1 . --------  'arranged by Nile» from a tender
Kulp, Will U**lie, John McCauley, jiti), folk carol of the .Appalachian 

Also Gene Lindsey, Robert Moss Mountain region.

Our friend o f many years, the 
Rev. E. C. Cargill, pastor o f the 
lu ly  Prewbyterian Church, form 
erly pastor here, has written 
Christmas greeting-« to his many 
friends here. This letter appears 
*«ion in The Itemocrat. Rev. Car
gill is the kind of God’s Nobleman 
eiery person love» when they 
nveet him. He was known in 
Mi-mph. as “ The Community Pas
tor." I know all his frieml- in 
.Memphis joinr me in wishing for 
Rev. Cargill and family the ver>- 
best o f everything.

W R. Siott, Floyd Sims, Clent 
Srygley. Henry .Stinnett, T. D. 
Westherby. Mae Wilson. Dwight 
kinard, T. J Bridges, Koliert Spic
er and Homer Tucker.

Dscoraliens C®in, Up 
Christmas decoration* through

out the city were in the final 
phase this week with the star on 
top o f the court house and the 
multicolored lights blazing night
ly. Store owner, were complet
ing decorations in the busines« 
section, and home decoration* be
gan to be finished. ^

Merchants were seeing indica- 
! tion* that this Yuletide season |
I would witness riTord spending by j -j 
I gift buyers. Christma* shopping ; »i 
is picking up eiieh day, which ^  

•last-minute’’ '

The next two week* will see a 
lot o f activity along Christma.* 
line*. Both by merchants and cus
tomers. Shoppers ought r»ot to 
have too much trouble in finding 
things to buy. The main things 
is to be able to dig up the where
with.

'Funeral Services-
I (Continued from Page One)

I Cemeter>' w ith arrangement* un
der the direction of .M urp’iy-Spic- 
er Funeral Home.

.Mr. Boon died in Mineral Wells, 
where he wa, making his home, on 
Dee. 4.

Born August 13, IS59, .Mr 
Boon wa, a retired farmer from , to a lag of
Hall County. He was a long time' »hopping this year, 
resident of this county and atill I \ check of local stores in M«»m-■ ; ’ 
owned famia here at the time of j  phis shows a large array of gifts : ^  
his death. suitable for anyone’s Christmas j ^

Mr. Boon was a momlwr o f the' list. Many of the merchant^ indi

Cain’s “ Carillon” will feature 
the sopranos o f the choir singing 
a new version of “ I Heard the 
Uells on Christmas Ihiy,”  while 
the rest of the choir imitates 
deep-throated chime*. With the

T rapshooting-
(Continued from Page One) 

to com* and compete here Sunday. 
I f  our plans imterialise, this will 
h* an outstanding trap shooting 
event. Visitors are welcome to 
attend and watch these men in 
action.”

He explained that contestants 
are not limited to membars o f the 
gun club, hut that everyone who 
desires will have an opportunity 
to »hoot. The ciHirse o f fire will 
lie conduct«>d over a regulation 
layout, and official rules will be 
observed.

Heading the list o f out-of-town 
men who have been invited is Hart 
Shumaker o f Abilene, president 
of the Texas Trapahooters Associ
ation. Also slati-d to be here are 
Walter Fraser and “ Ki*d’’ Latter 
of Groom, who are recognized as

o f tha local club ' 
in charga o f the event ’ i 
be s »u u d  by pr,,. Wil»oJ 
Ury FVank Van Pelt 
officer* and commitUe

umi (Hid
Fhr coughs and acute t-iun.iJ 
colds you can now get CrJ 
specially prepared (or ( hildr,7 
pink and blue package and M 

( I ) Your child will like ,i 
i2) ll contains only . if] 

ingredients,
( Î )  It contains no narr

lurh nature's prixesses.
(4) It will aid nature to i 

heal raw, tender, inflamed 
'bronchial membranei, thr.-s 
the cough and promoting I 
sleep Ask (or CreomulsK nP 
dren in the pink and blue ri|

C R E O M U L l
FOR CHIIDRI

••II»««« Cntffct. Owti C«Mt. A

ï i ___ ___________

The I'liunty School Board at 
a meeting Friday, I>ee. 5, appoint
ed Brown Smith o f the .Memphii 
School Di.*U= -t to Till the une*- 
pire«! term o f Arthur Gulden,
Mary Foreman, county superin
tendent, antiouii-ed t»«lay.

T-is vacancy occured due to the 
death «if Mr. Gidden. Hr had s*r- 
ved as c«iunty in»ard memuor-at- { away reminilcd one «if the early 
Urge for a nun ’ -r -if yea. -. ' ui< when the Panhandle got a

At the aame m-: - ting, a training | i,,t of unfavorable publicity ar h*- 
program f. =- k.- .-an v-teran«« wa, ,ng the Dust B.iwl. And all of us

I nope th* dust h«iwl_ businesa will 
m-i'er vi-it here again. The weath
er m.sn d'H-iii’t o ffer much h«ip«- 

. for »nioi-tiire in the near future. 
I Xnd Dr. Knck is sway.

That sudden squall o f snow, 
deet, dust and wind w.iich blew 
up Tue-.iiay afternoon, the blew

Primitive Baptist ('hurcb. cate they
Survivor* include hi* wife, Mr*, evening*

.Myrtle Boon of .Mineral Well*  ̂ — —
three ions, Fred and J«>hn Boon of; 5 u r V C V  O f_
California and Bert of Memphis-I _ ^
thru' «laughter*, Mr*. Wilson 
Beekhnm «>f Lufkin, .Mr*. Carrie 
Clark of Big Spring* and -Mrs 
Roie J«-ter o f California

will ri-main open in tht 
for holulay shoppers.

(Continued from Page One)

f — k.
appr «i for the Hall Coui.ty Vet 
eran* \ .ational .-ihoc

order that the engim'«‘r- will know 
ilcfiritely which street* will h« 
pave«i first ’ ’

.Ml petition* which have h«-en 
circulated during the pa.*t few 
month* and prevented to the City 
('«lunril, have Iktii placed in the 
chamber of commerce office, anil 
the special street paving oom-  ̂
mittee will continue the work of 
signing up property owners.

Mr. and 
Mr. and M 
In A . an 
th* Stout' 
ia an .Amar 
er.

M1* !.. I 
C F  ̂
M-ioUy 
n. r w

Davis and 
•ut popped I 
and visited ' 
■ St..lit, who

-a - n irt.rt-
.A1 and Bill Dunn nr* having a 

■lew fren! Jiut Up at the P«iun«l« 
Ciif«- Thu, one at a time Mem-

Santa Claus-
(Continued from Pag* One)

Farmer, all pre-*chool age lioy- 
and girir from .Memphis and Hall 
County should he at the c«iurt 
hour!' at 1:30 ii. m. They will „  , ,
pass through the building and to ^*^,*"**^ exp aine 
the Santa Claus stand One hour 
will he dei'Oted to these very 
young chilifren.

At 2 .30 p m., all student.* in 
the first, .reconif and thit«l grade- 
will he lii-imirseil from their el«.*»-

made about 
when engineer* would complete 
the city survey, nor the time when 
uctiial paving should begin.

Get the Facts and YouMl Buy

Studebake
O L D E S T  N A M E  I N  T R  A  N S P O R  T A T I  o|

SEE US FOR USED CARS!
'52 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan; radio, heater, while tir» 
'52 Ford V-8 Custom Tudor; radio, heater, white iiJ 
'51 Studebaker V-8 l.and Cruiser 4-Door Sedan; n 

heater and automatic transmission 
*51 Studebaker V-8 Commander 2-Door Sedan;

inatic transmission, radio and beater 
*49 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan, 36,000 actual miles 
"49 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door, 33,000 actual miles 
'49 I’ ontiac 4-Door Sedan, 2 7,000 actual miles 
'46 Ford V-8 F'ordor, brand new engine

— Several older models—

0 W. H. Monzingo Motor Co
614 Main Street Phone j

W E DO:
e Motor lune-up e
e to e
e Complete Motor e
e Overhaul e
e Washing and e
e Lubrication e
e Auto Radio Ser. e
e In fact e
ONE STO P DOES ITI

SUNSHINE
C Koro)«tr t-overrd 

Chet 1res. íTne Lb Bo*

Toilet Tissue
Scot 3 For

APPLES
Rome Beauty, Lb

55c 27c 13c
TIDE

loirge Bo*

27c
NAPK INS

lOOil sheets

15c
GREEN BEANS

Chir Value

15c
LUX and C A M A Y

Bath -Size

13c
Blackberries

No. Ill 3 (  an

33c
TO M ATO ES
Our Value, No. 2

15c
BABO

Cmn

12c
W H 9 LE BEETS

Kimbell, Can

19c
CATSUP

Sun Spun

17c
SUGAR COFFU CRISfO

10 Lb*.

95c
VXr'hite Swan, Lb.

79c
3 Lbs

79c
BACON

Wicklow. Pound

49c
1 Pork Sausage
1 Pound

1 32c
PLENTY
XM AS
TREES

BAR-B-Q
Pound

49c
OLEO

Grayson's Pound

19c
CHERRIES

Marshall, No. 303

21c
BEEF ROAST

Pound

43c
BEEF RIBS

Pound

35c
PINEAPPLE

Crushed. No. 2 Can

29c

Palace
S A T U R D A Y

“Trigger Trail”
Rod Cameron 

Chapter 2 
‘New Adventures

CM Tarian’

SAT. N IG H T PREVUE 
SUN, —  MON. 

“Because of You”
Jeff Chandler

Loretta \'oung

TUE. —  W ED — . TH U R.

W e’re Not Married’
Ginger Rogers

David V̂ ’ayne

P A LA C E  A  R ITZ  
Bargain Day 

FR ID A Y . DEC 12 
“Time of Their

Lives”
Abbott

Costello
Chapter I I 

“ B LAC K  H A W K *’

Ritz
ft

& F SUPER MARKET
W e Deliver — Phone« 498 A  709 — We«4 Noel Street

Ray Childre««

S A T U R D A Y  
“Rough, Tough 
V West
Charles Starrett

Smiley Burnette 
Chapter 7 

“ D ICK T R A C Y  VS  P H A N 
TO M  EM PIRE”

SU N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y
“Apache War

Smoke”
Colbert Roland

Glenda Farrell

»*

TUE. —  WED. —  TH U R.

‘̂Sunny Side O f
The Street

(Color by Cinecolor) 
FrankiA Inline

Billy Daniel*
COMEDY—

• A U B I  B A B Y "

WICKLOW SLICED BACON -  POUND
GROUND M EAT-LB .. 40c
LOIN STEAK -LB..:. 6 0 c
Diamond PORK & BEANS-2 Tins 19c 
DIAMOND SPINACH -No. 2 Tin « c

BEEF ROAST -  LB. . 
ROUND STEAK-LB..

POST TOASTi 
REG. SIZE.

CUDAHY’S PURE LARD -  8 LBS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
”  MAXWELl HOUSEC0FFÍEI 
POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KIMBELL’SM EAL-5LBS ..

EGGS
DOZ. . . . . . . 59c

OUR BEST 
MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI 

BOX 10c
GOLD STANDARD 
SALMON. . . . . . .

TALL

DONALD DUCK ORANGE lUICE -  46 ÖZ
TINDIAMONDDROMEDARY 

FUDGE MIX
BO X . . . . . . 36c HOMINY ..
HI NOTE T IN ~
t u n a . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

11c
SUN SPUN 
CATSUP .

PICKLESI 
DILL & SOI 

SILVER SAI 
QT. . . . .

R1

ALMA ' CRACKERS 
GREEN RFj\NS

T IN . . . . . . 15c, 2 LB. BOX . . 45c

DELTA RII

TIN

.■ . 'J: ¿¿k ip '." ' r;"!5


